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WORKERS PREP ARE FOR FUND DRIVE 
Victor Chenkin to Open Center's /Convention of N. E. 

Double Anniversarv Program Nov. 25 1 

Squads of Jewish Leaders Mobilized to Con
duct Thorough City-Wide Canvass for 

Funds N eeded for Ensuing Year 
Executive Director J acob I. Cohen 

announced last ni ght tha t complet e 
arr a ngements were made for t he fin
est and m ost ou tst anding 1>rogram 
ever offer ed to its members a nd the 
J ewish com m unity. 

The program carr ies a s pecial an
niversary character because of the 
double anniversar y which jg being 
celebrated this vear in which a ll of 
the ~ roups in t he Center h ave joined. 

Victor Chenkin . world famous 
s inging actor , opens t he Sunday eve
ning programs at the Plantations 
Auditorium , Sunday evening, 1 o
vember 25 with a program in seven 
languages. :Mr. Chenkin's appearance 
is hailed as one of the out s tanding 
J ewish events in Providence. 

The following a re the other Sun
day evening progr a ms : 

December 16 : Rabbi Edward Is rael 
of Baltimore. the silver tong ue or a 
t or. 

.Janua r :,,• 6: T hird a nnua l J ewish 
Youth Night. Open to public. 

.Ja nua r y 13 : S. K. Ra t cliffe of E n
gla nd, not ed British Economis t. 

.Janua r y 20: Ninth a nnua l dra ma t
ic per forma nce. J . C. C. Players . 

Februa r y 10: Anni versar y pro
gra m and buffet supper . 

Februar y 3 : Lawrence Dennis. a u
thor. 

Februa r y 17 : Jacob Ben A mi, the 
gr eates t J ewish actor of today. 

Ma rch 10: Oswa ld Garrison Vil
la rd, inte rnationa lly known publicis t 
a nd editor of "T he Nation.' ' 

March 31: Everett Dean Ma rtin of 
New York, world's foremost thinker 
a nd or ator. 

Jn addition to the Sunday evening 
programs the J ewish Center Coun
cil and the anni versary committee 
have planned a number of major 
events beginning w ith a n outs tand
ing mins trel show and revue t o be 
called the 1934 Cente r Follies, to be 
presented a t the P lantations Aucli
toriu m T uesday evening, Decembe r 
18. l 'he othe r events are a s follows : 

December 26 to J a nua ry 16, mem 
be rship cam paign; 'I'ues<lay evening, 
.January 30, Center Formal a t the 
Narragansett H otel; Tuesday eve-
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Announces Program I 

.JACOB I. COH EN 

BRITISH LEG ION HEA D 
LA UDS JEW IS H SOLDrnRS 

LONDON (JTA) - General Sir 
F redrick Ma urice, president of the 
British Legion, vet era ns' or ganiza
tion, inspected :),000 J ewish ex-sol
diers massed at the London Ceno
ta ph, a nd in a s peech deliver ed af
t er ward extolled t he valor of the 
J ews in the World War and decr ied 
pr esent-day persecution. 

ning, Ma rch 19, tlth a nnual Queen 
E s ther Purim masquerade; second or 
third week in May, annual operetta 
presentation; third week in J une, a n
nua l lawn f estival and third week in 
July, second a nnua l m oonl ight sail 
on Nar raga nsett Bay. 

This year 's program at the Center 
is cons idered to be out s tanding in 
m a ny respects a nd is sure to attract 
t housands within the Center walls. 
It is ex pected that the r ecord of 
80,000 a nnual attendance will be ex
ceeded in 1935. 

Jewish Teachers at 
Temple Beth-El 

"What the Relig iou s School wants 
of Your Child" will be th e subject of 
a n impor ta nt address to be given by 
Dr. Emanuel Ga m ora n of Cincinnati 
Sunday night at 8 :30 in the vestry. 
of Temple Beth-EL 

The lecture will be g iven in connec
t.ion with the e ighth a nnual confer
e nce of the J ewish Teache rs ' Asso
ciation of 1ew Engla nd Liberal 
Schools. Sessions of this Confe rence 
will begin at 2 :30 and last through
out Sunday and Monday. They w:ill 
close with a dance to be g iven on 
Sunday night. 

The officers of the organization 
are Ra bbi Wil1ia m G. Bra ude, Pres
ident; Mrs. J. Schoenfeld, Hartford, 
vice-President; Miss Amelia Wise, 
Secretar y ; Miss Sarah BHs te in, As
s is tant Secretary; Reuben L. Lurie, 
of Bos ton, Treasu rer. 

Seventy-five out -of-town delegates 
are expected to attend. Th ey will 
come from Bridgepor t, H artford, 
Pittsfied, Lynn, Brockton , W orcest er, 
Spr ingfield and Bos ton. 

Mrs. Bert Be-·nhardt is Chairman 
of the Dance Committee for Monday 
night. 

The following are the delegates to 
the e ig hth annua l conference of t he 
J ewish T eachers' Association of New 
Eng land Libe ral Schools to be held ~f ~day and Monda y at Temple Bet h-

BOSTON 
Ra bbi a nd Mrs . Ber yl D. Cohon, 

Mrs. F a nnie Ba rnett L msky Mrs. 
Phil ip Silverma n, Mrs. Reuben L. 
Lurie, Ben H a lpern, George Seman
sky, Miss H elen Kadish, Miss Paul
ine Kravitz, Miss I rma Lov .. ,enstein 
Miss Rose Grodsky. ' 

P ITI'S F I E LD 
Rabbi H a rry Kapla n , Miss Rose 

Lig ht man, Mrs. H a r ry Ha ndler, Miss 
B~tt~ Swartz, P a ul Lipson , H arry 
Snnkm. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Mrs. A . Ma rtin, Hyman Schu lson, 

Mrs . A. A . Levy , Ra bbi Irving Le-
vey. 

LYNN 

With only a few days away the headquar ters of the P rovi
dence Community Fund is a beehive of activity. Preparations 
are being made to make the annual appeal for 38 social welfare 
agencies in which are included five of the important institut ions 
of the city. 

The J ewish Federation of Social Service headed by Max L. 
Grant, which r epresents the five Jewish agencies, is making 
strenuous effor ts to reach every Jewish person in the city in 
or der to ask for liberal contributions. An important unit in the 
campa ign is a committee of 52 J ewish leader s headed by the 
well-known leader Henry Hassenfeld. This committee for one 
week will solicit special prospects who will be approached dur
ing the coming week and to whom will be expla ined the neces
sity of suppor t ing the Providence Community Fund with larger 
contribut ions. 

Ledgemont Dance at 
Narragansett Tuesday 

The Ledgem ont Country Club is 
holding its annual dinner-dance at 
t he Narragansett Hotel , Tuesday 
evening, November 13. This is the 
occasion where t he var ious tou r na
m ent winners a nd their runners -up 
are presented with their trophies. 
Members of th e committee in ch a r ge 
of the event are Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Nat Cohen and Mac Gutte rma n. 

Home Aide Officers 
Installed by Rabbi 

Rabbi J. Goldman installed the of
ficers at the meeting of the Ladies' 
Aux.ilia ry of J ewish H ome for the 
A ged, Wednesday afternoon. Office rs 
we re a s follows: Mrs. l sador S. Low, 
pres ident ; Mrs. Irving Fain1 first 
vice president ; Mrs. Samuel Michael
son , second vice presiden t; Mrs. l\•Jax 
Siega l , t reasurer; Mrs. George Press, 
financial secretary ; Mrs . 1\<latthew 
Segool, recording secretary ; Mrs. 
David Dwnres, corresponding secre
tary, a nd Mrs. J. Nutman, a uditor. 

Mr. J a mes Goldman. as a director 
of a large group of enthusiastic 
J ewish workers, is another key per
son in the camp~ign. Mr. Goldman 
will keep in t ouch with the workers 
in the general divis ion and will en
deavor t o impr ess the messa ge that 
larger g iving this year is more n e~ 
cessar y tha n ever. 

In a joint s tatement issued the 
fi ve presidents of J ewish A gencies 
a nd by Ma x L. Gr ant , president of 
the J e wish Federation of Socia l Ser 
vice a ll agreed tha t we cannot re
turn to the old method of collect
ing money for J e wish socia l work. 
S uch methods as running dan ces, 
r a ffles, programs. brid.ge parties a re 
br a nded as wast eful a nd ine fficient 
because a g reat deal ·or the m oney 
is Jost in expenses a nd only a part 
r ca<"hes the purpose for which it was 
s upposed t o be des ignated. 

Miriam Hospital Linen Shower, Bridge 
Wednesday Afternoon at T ouro H all 

Rabbi a nd Mrs. L .Harbu r g , Rob
ert Alberg, Miss Sylvia Doress, Bar
ney F eldman, Miss Miria m Gasmer 
Miss P earl Goldber g, Miss E lizabeth 
Goldman, Theodore Ross Miss Mol-

CHANGES NA ME F IW~l 
HITTLE R TO H ILTON 

Mor r is Bittier, 23, of 2991 Ri1>· 
pie s t reet, Brooklyn, was happy yes 
t erday as he conte m11Inted the pleas
ure of s hedding a na me which has 
s ubjected him " t o scorn. r idicule a nd 
e mba rrassment." 

T he J e wish leaders in the cam 
paign a lso point out that one joint 
appeal during one week of t he year 
has brou ght about a n excellent 
feeling of h a rmony, cooperation and 
unit y a mon g these J ewish agencies. 
Our community, it is asserted. has 
ncYer b('forc been a s harmonious 
and as ,mitcd as it is today. T his 
cooper a tive e ffort is due to our a f
fili a t ions wi t h the P rovidence Com 
munity F und and J ewish leaders 
urge t ha t we show our appreciation 
to t he F und through more generous 
ghing. 

Each contributor should remember 
t ha t s e11arnte g iving through the old 
a nd ine tlicicnt methods is - nol only 
annoying but is a lso expens ive. \Ve 
ha ,,e a great m an y things to be 
tha nkful for, and our tha nks should 
take n concret e form in la r ger con 
t r ibutions t o the F und. The J ewish 
A gencics to be benefited are the 
Miriam Bos11itn~ J ewish Family 
\Velfnre Societ y, Jewish Orph anage, 
North E nd Dispensary. the J ewish 
Community Center a nd the J ewish 
Federation of Socia l Service. 

Mrs. J oseph S mit h, gener al chai r 
man. a nnounces t hat a ll pla nR have 
been com pleted for the Mir ia m Hos
pital linen ~hower and brid ge to be 
held next Wed nesday a fternoon a t 
the Touro Fraternal Ha ll on Math
ewson s treet. An invit ation is ex
t ended to a ll Jewish women whethe r 
m em hers or not, to a ttend. A ver y 
ple n~nnt time is assured a ll. T h ere 
wi ll be refresh ments and prizes. 

The following is the committee: 
T rear-.ure r , Mrs. Samuel Kennison ; 
telephone squad cha irman, Mrs . 
Harry Rosen ; refreshments chair
m a n, Mrs. M ax Temkin; secretary, 
Mrs. Be rna rd Goodman. 

Mesdames: J oseph Webber, J ack 
Davis, J . G. Nathanson, Samuel Ern
st.of, Alter Boyman, He rman Swartz, 
Samuel Markoff, Morris Mellion, 
Loujg M . Grant, I saac Woolf, Harry 
Parvey, Maurice F elder , David Gold
man, Wa lter Sundlun, Will ia m Har
ris, Leo Cohe n, Samuel Morein, Sam
uel Rii::elhaupt. J ohn L. Meyers , 
J ohn .Brownstei n. 

Mesdames : Max Kapstein , J oseph 
Shu kovsky. David Kahnovsky, Sam 
uel Orei::man, Benjam in Sass, Rebec
cn Grant. J ncob Erns tof, Samuel 
Silverste in, Miss I rene Finkelstein, 
Loui~ Smi rn, Samuel Soforenko, J o
seph Eisenberg, Morris Falk, Oscar 
Kleme r, Morri s Berry1 Louis Lovett, 
C-hnrles Backman. J acob H orvitz, 
BE-njnmin Elman. Louis Hu rwitz, 
Morris Snckett. 

Mesdames : H enry Goldblatt, J a 
cob F elde r, l sador Krame r, Charles 
M. H offman, Henry Hassenfcld, 
Morris E spo, I rving J . Gla nt z, 
Ha rry A. Green, J acob Sha
ffer , J u I i u s J r ving, I s a <l o r 
Samdpe ril, J oseph Schinagel, Morris 
W a ldma n, Be njamin Cort, Js i<lore 
Horenstein, Mil ton P liner, J ack Pcr
celuy, Alex Rump!e r , Abraha m Os
te r, H enry Sha rp, L S. Forbstein, 
Abraham Rotman and Mrs. Cha r les 
C. Brown ex-officio. 

lie Mar borblatt. ' 

HART FORD 
Miss Pau line Z1owe, Miss Miriam 

N~imar k_, Miss Funn ye F ine berg, 
Miss Shirley Trout, Miss A lice Lea
v itt, Mrs. J. Schoenfeld, Mrs. Max 
W. Hosenbaum. 

WORCESTER 
Ra bbi Levi A. Olan, George Knn

g isser, Miss Ida Yoffe. 
HUDSON, MA SS. 

Miss Marnis Russin. 

Jus tice Pet er P. S mith, in t he 
Brooklyn Supreme Cour t , granted 
permission Saturday to Bittier t o 
cha n ge his name to Morris H ilton. 
T he o rder of the cour t is t o become 
c lfect ivc December 14. In his 1>et i 
tion Hittlcr pointed out tha t, as " a 
mem bers of the J ewish faith," it was 
"desirable' for him to change his 
na me. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE 
No less than $613,254 is necessary to car ry on the work for the ensuing 

year. 
The urgent appeal for funds is being made in behalf of 38 charitable 

and social organizations of this city. 
Five J ewish organizations, whose splendjd record of work on behalf of 

the com!l1uni_ty hardly needs to be told again, depend for their existence 
upon this drive. 

From a strict economic angle, the Jewish people of this city are being 
saved many thous~nds of d~lla1:s be~aus~ ~uplica tion of effort in raising 
money for the Jewish orgamzat10ns 1s ehmmated by this campaign. 

Solicitations of special prospects commence Monday November 11. 
The general campaign w:ill be in f~11l s;vin&' beginning Monday, Nov. 18. 

It be~ooves every J ew to mamta m his self-respect and his regard for 
the remainder of the community by giving generously. 

In another s t at ement s igned by 
the execut ives of the J ewis h 3.gencies 
t he J ewr y of Providence is urged 
to ghe liber a lly because n~ a result 
of a decreased financial burden the 
J ewish Social \Vorkers are able t o 
de ,•ote t heir time to the betterment 
a nd im1>rovcment of t heir t asks . The 
s t a t ement is s igned by Ma urice 
S tollerman. executive d ir ector of the 
J ewish Or pha n age, Miss Jess ie J os. 
olowitz, executive director of t he 
J ewish Family Welfare, Charles 
Hoffman, execut ive director of the 
Miri am Hospita ~ Mrs. Saul Roth
child. secret a r y of the North End 
Dis pen~ary a nd J acob I. Cohen exe
cuti ve director of the J ewish Com 
munity Cent er. 

ANTI-NOI S E CAMPA IGN 
TEL AV I V (JTA) - An anti· 

noise campaign is one of the 
newest wrinkles in t h is town. 
Notices h ave been dis t ribut ed t o 
automobiles to check their im 
pulse to honk t heir horns with 
abandon. 
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4!EMPLE BETH- EL 
BANKERS' HEAD 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL NOTES 
Attendance this year has improved 

considerably averaging 87 percent in 
September and October as against 
81 percent in the previous year. 

Sabbath attendance needs improv
ing. It averaged 71 percent as 
against 86 percent for the weekdays. 
Parents of children who are regis
tered for Saturday classes are urged 
to send them as regularly as on Sun
days. 

Selma Krasnow, secretary of the 
Junior Congregation, reports that at 
the beginning of every Jewish 
month, two pupils who are to cele
brate their birthdays in the month 
will present two outstanding event s 
of J ewi sh his tory that have oc
curred during the pas t 30 day per 
iod in the entire span of Jewi sh hjs
tory. 

Jos lin Be rry, Maurice Davi s , Ir
ma Gertsacov of the Senior classes 
and Stanley Ehrl ich, Sheldon Silver
man, Bennis We bber and Stanle y 
Snyder of the Intetmediate classes 
proved the bes t informed pupils of 
t he Religious School in a contest on 
Jewish customs and ceremonies held 
October 28. 

On Sunday, November 11, the pu
pils of our Religious School will cel
ebrate "Peace Day," by holding a 
special assembly which the dramatic 
clubs have prepared. The Senior club 
has prepared II A Peace Conference 
as Jews Would Hold It." The Inter
mediates have prepared " A Radio 
Peace Program." 

Report cards were distributed las t 
Sunday. Parents are urged to see 
that their children do their assign
ments regularly. 

The following had perfect attend
ance for Saturdays and weekdays 
during September and October : Mau
rice Davis, I rving Adler, Joslin Mer
ry, Charlotte Borod, Norman Brill 
Stanley Ehrlich, Seymour Goldstein: 
Norma H ochbe rg, Herbert Hoffman, 
Herman Kaplan, Bella Kroll , Betty 
Kennison, Sanford Kroll, Louts Ro
sen, Sherwood Rosen , Phyll is Rob
ri~h, Edgar Parvey, Kenneth Ross, 
Rita Samuels, Helen Silverman 
Sheldon Si lverman, Gerald Simon: 
Stanley Snyder, Arnold Soforenko 
and Florence Zwoden. ' 

The foll owi ng had perfect attend
a nce for Sundays during September 
and October: 

Kindergarten and Grade 1 - Jay 
Bedrick, Constance Hercov and Al
bert Kortick. 

Grade 2 - Ruth Davidson, Wi l-

Y E S - there are 
Least 5 Big Ones. 

at 

I. Saves steps and time 
- even money, 

2. Call s he lp when 
needed, day or night. 

3. Brings fam il y and 
fri ends c lose to you. 

4. Listens for jobs , 
orders, opportunities. 

5. Costs as little as a 
dime a day. 

These reasons, and others 
o( your own, make the tele
phone a prime investment 
in comfort and security. 

Ask yo 11r t1earest tele
pl,o,,e b11siuess office to suf
ge st the type a"d grade of 
service wl,icl, will best 
serve yo r, . 

N EW E NG LA N D T ELEPHONB 
AN D T ELEGRAPH CoMPANY 

112 Uni on Street Providence, R. I. 
Pl antations 9950 

lia m Falk, Morton Fine, Stephen 
Robison, J ack Rosenberg. 

Grade 3 - Sarah Epstein, Ruth 
Formal, Hope Hochberg, Gardner Ja
cobs, Gladys Kelma n, Ira Pincus, 
Alice Robrish, Jane Sapinsley, Mur
iel Simon, Milton Zalk. 

Grade 4 - Meye r Newton, Rita 
Samuels, Shirley She rman. 

Grade 5 - William Fine, Audrey 
Hirschberg, Bettye Kennison, Ar
thur Markoff, Carolyn Miller, Lewis 
Rice, Roberta Rosenberg, Sheldon 
Rosenberg, Sheldon Silve rman, Mar
shall Wolf. 

Grade 6 - Marion Borod, Stanley 
Ehrlich, Earl Eps te in, Muriel Har
ri s , Simon Horenstein, Fanny Melle r, 
Me lcolm Mickl er , Robert Mi sch, Ge r
a ld Simon, Selm a Simon, Sta nl ey 
Snyder, Arthur Walden, Charles 
Wi esel, E leanor Wolfe. 

Grade 7 - Evelyn Basse , Gladys 
Basse, Barbara Brown, Sa muel Fein
gold, Charlotte Finkler , Irene Les
nick, Shirley Riche, H a rold Robinson 
Frimette Silverman, Charlotte Si~ 
mon. 

Grade 8 - Anita Be rns tein, Char
lotte Borod, Norman Brill, Milton 
Cohn, Shirl ey Cohen, Barbara Fink

Rudolph S. Hecht, head of the 
Hibernia Bank of New Orleans, 
was elected president of the 
American BanJ.:er's Association 
a t its recent national convention 
in \Va shington, D. C. A German
American J ew, l\Ir. Hecht came 

to t his country in 1908. 

le r, Maurice Davis, E s telle Goldin, -· 
Gerald Hodosh, Grace Lofsky, Dor- ,.,.__ _______ _______ 4 

othy Mi sch, Adelaide Pincus, J oh n I Jewish Home for Aged 
Sapinsley, Helen Si lve rman, Beverly I f Rh d I J d 
Starr, Florence Trinkel, Ruth Wolf- 0 0 e S an 
en son. I Notes 

Grade 9 - Irving Adler, Joslin ,,,____ _ _________ _ _ ___,., 
Berry, J ack Dreyfus, Nonna Hoch- A complete and comprehensive 
berg, Bella Kroll, Edgar Parvey, program covering a ll the activities 
Olive Robinson, Louis Rosen, Ruth of the Jewish H ome for the Aged , 
Sanek, Sherwood Rosen, Therese has been worked out in detail by 
Wiesel, Florence Zwoden. Samuel M. Magid, the President. 

Grade 10 - Robert Fox, Betty The fo llowi ng committees have been 
Goldin, Mary Hodosh. appointed to carry out the program: 

Grade 11 - Carl Adler, Charles Membership : Nat C. Cohen , ch ai r-
J. Fox, Jr., Estelle Sanek. m an; Charles Brown, Dr. !lie Be r-

Names of pupils on the honor roll ge r, Philip Korb, Samuel Michael
for Sunday sessions will be published son , Morri s Espo, Samuel Resnick , 
in the next bulletin. Mi lton Adler, Samue l P. Lazarus, 

The fo llowing were on the honor Samuel Rosen, Alex Weiner1 Samuel 
ro ll for Saturdays and weekdays in B. Fl anzbaum. 
September and October : Admi ssions : Mrs. Samuel N. 

Elementary Hebrew - Norma Deutch, chairman; Mrs. J ennie Gold
Hochberg, Robert Levy, H arvey 0 1- smith, Dr. Leo Cohen, He rman J. 
evson, Naomi Osterman. Aisenberg, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, Mrs. 

Intermediate H ebrew - Samuel E . Ro~en, Samuel Soforenko, Arthur 
Feingold, Bettye Kennison, Dorothy H. Ferner. 
Leavitt, Sheldon Silverman , Stanley Entertainment: Bernard M. Gold-
Snyder. owsky, chairman; Louis Frank Ro-

Advanced Hebrew - Charlotte senb_erg, Nat C. Cohen, Max Siegal, 
Borod, Doris Markow, Naom i Nes- BenJamm H. Trinkel, Herman 
vest, Muriel Ross. Swartz, Ben jam in N. Kane, Morris 

Advanced Sabbath H ebrew: Mau- Espo, Jacob I. Felder, Saul E. R. 
rice Davis, Stanley Ehrlich, Bella Feinberg, Theodore Max, Samuel 
Kroll , Selma Krasnow, Helen Silver- Resnick, Benjamin F. Ruttenberg, 
man, Nonna Hochberg. Samuel B. Flanzbaum, Samuel P. 

Rabbi's Confirmation Class --Jos- Lazarus. 
!in Berry, Maurice Davis, J ack Drey- House: Max Siegal, chairma n · 
fuss, Bell~ Kroll, Edgar Parvey, Benjamin Hyman, James Goldman' 
Therese W iesel, Florence Zwoden. Mrs. Louis Linder, Mrs. J enni~ 

BETH-EL LEAG UE Goldsmith, Mrs. Morris Berry, Phil-
At the las t meeting held Sunday, tp Korb, H erman Swartz, Benjamin 

November 4, Albert Klei nberge r and F . Ruttenberg. 
Irving Rosen reported for the tab- F_inance: Harry Loeb Jacobs, 
leaux committee . The league will chairman; Henry Hassenfeld, Max 
present tableaux based on the his- L. Grant, Charles Sil verman Max 
tory. of the congregation, Sunday Siegal, Milton Sulzberger, A . Black
evenmg, December 9, in connection 
with the 90th anni versary celebra
tion of the congregation. The Youth 
Forum will hold a costume dance 

man. 

that eveni ng. 
Muriel F eldman and Edna Gilman 

have been appointed co-chairmen of 
a s pecial vi s iting committee . The 
league will vis it a ll s ick children of 
the religious school. 

TO PARTI CIP ATE IN 
STATE'S TERCENTENARY 
ANN IVERSARY OBSERVANCE 

Rabbi W . G. Braude of Templ e 
Beth-El has been invited to repre
sent th e Jewi sh cl e rgy in the Rhode 
Is land Te rce ntenary Commi ss ion 
formu lating plans for the State 's 
300th a nn ive rsary obse rvance. 

46t~1 STREET 
East of B'way N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

fHOM 

Bath and 

Shower 

R. W. HARRINGTO , Manager 

Budget: Charles C. Brown chair
man; Milton Sulzberger, ' James 
Goldman, Harry R. Rosen, Walter I. 
Sundlun. 

Publicity: Alter Boyman, chai r 
man; Jacob E . Edel s te in, Arthur I. 
Darma_n, Bo Berns t ein, Morri s E spo. 

Me11cal: Dr. Leo Cohen1 chairman; 
Dr. Il1 e Berger, Dr. Loui s I. Kramer. 

Legal: Walte r I. Su ndlun, cha ir
man; Judge J. Jerome H a hn , Judge 
Philip C. Joslin, Judge Max Levy, 
Arthur J. Levy, He rman J. Ai sen
berg, Arthur H. F e ine r. 

Memorial : Judge J. J erome Ha hn 
chairman; Leo Logan, Charles S il ~ 
ve rman, I saac Woolf , Reube n Sugar
man, Sa mue l Mi chaelson, Barnet F . 
Hose n. 

V_i s iting : Judge J. J e rome Hahn , 
chairm an; Cha rl es Silvc rrna n , Leo 
Log an, Samuel So forenko. 

Meetings of the above na med co m
mittees wil l be held du r in g th is 
111 011th in o rd e r Lo present pl ans for 
the approval of the lloard o( Direc
to rs aL t he nex t. mecti11 g 1 whi ch will 
tak e pl ace Novembe r 22 . 

GENU INE 
SH ll(LEY T E~l PLE DOLLS 

nnd 
"G I NGEI(" - STHl, AMLI NE 

DOLLS 

Dolly Wonderland 
19 A RCA DE BLDG. 

B. J. Wortman 
D. C. Ph. C. 

509 Westminster Street 

Good Healt h Sen ·ice, Inc. 

Ph one GAs pee 0934 

Rooms 60 t o 63 

STEINERT BUILDI NG 

Anti-Semitism Grows 
in City of Danzig 

DANZ IG, (JTA) Protests 
agains t the increase in anti-Jewish 
incitement a nd agains t the d ai ly 
bai tin g of J ews on the s treet s· of 
the Free City, fail ed today when Dr. 
Greiser , Nazi vice-president of the 
Danzig Sena te, gave a non-commit
tal a ns wer to a Jewish delegat ion 
which confer red with him . 

The Jewish delegation protested 
vigorously s inging of the 11Horst 
Wessel Song" and the habit of Dan
zig Nazis who shout insulting re
marks, such as 11h ang the Jews.'' 

Since the withdrawal of Dr. H er
m an Rauschni ng, presid ent of the 
Senate, from active participation in 
gove rnment a ffa irs , conditions in 
Danzig have become progressively 
worse for the J ews. Dr. Rauschning 
who took an indefi nite leave of ab~ 
sence, was an advocate of a moder
ate policy. 

In recent weeks the "Aryan para
graph" has bee n s tri ctly appli ed in 
Danzig, and J ewi sh profess iona ls are 
be in? sever~ly di sc rimina ted agains t. 
J ew1 sh arti sans g roups have been 
refu sed government recognition and 
the libraries of the city have been 
~~ti;osr~'-1 of all books by Je"; sh 

. A committee of Danzi g J ewish ar
tisans went to Wa rsaw recently to 
ask for help for outside Jewish or
ganizations. The y stat ed that the re 
had been a trem end ous increase in 
anti-Semitism in Danzig. 

EHRETS CAFE 
25 -27 ABORN STREET 

Restaurant fo r Ladies a nd 
Gentlemen 

Best of Liquors 

J oh n Th ompso n, Prop. 

Phone MA. 9645 

HOCHMAN'S 
BAKERY 

175 Chalkstone A venue 
We Specialize in 

COR N (Sl SSLE) BREAD 
We use the best brands of flour 

F resh Rolls Every Morning 
F resh Baked Egg Cha le Every 

Thursday Aft e rnoon 
We Deliver to All Parts of the 

City 

Visit the New 

HON-HONG 
Genuine Chinese 

Restaurant 
Servin g 

Chinese Food - Boston S tyle 

[9,1 Washi ngton St., a t Aborn St. 
Providence 

LET'S EAT AT 
BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

AN D 
RESTAURANT 

101 Eddy St. at Middle St. 
Phone MA. 6874 

Servin g Breakfast, Luncheon, 
Dinner 

Catering t o Lodg es, Parties and 
a ll othe r occasions 

Hot and Cold Buffet Luncheon 
Se rvice All Day 

Open 6 a . m. to 1 a. m . 

THE 

MAYFAIR RESTAURANT 
Top Floor 

HANLEY BUILDING 
63 Washington Street 

SERVING 

LUNCHEONS and AFTERN OO N TEA 
11 a. m. t o 3 p. m. 3 p. m. to 5 p. m . 

DINNER SERVED EVERY THURSDAY EVE, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

OPEN TO THE P U BLIC GASPEE 5016 

Under pe rsonal supen ·is ion of l\•Irs. Frederi ca Baker , 
form e rly of THE BLUE HORSE, New York Cit y 

WHEN you think of Vislling 
New York. think of the Hotel Victoria as 
your headquarters. You will like it. 

Here is a hotel perfect in every detail 
It's location is in the heart of the city. 

Near theatres, shops and buaineBB centers. 

.Taxis are unneceBBary al the Victoria. 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS contains a RaDIO, 

PRIVATE Barn and SHOWER, SERVIDOR. and 

circulating ICE waler. The rates are LOW. 

Single Room from 12 .50 a da7. Double from •3.50 

ROT MOULTOR 

HOTEL 

Wil©~@mrt~ 
7th 8VENUE _at 51st STREET 

NEW.YORK 
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Leaders Issue Appeals For Community Fund 
Sundlun Cites Excellent 

Work Done at Orphanage 

WALTER I. SL1'DLUN 

The boys and gi rls of the J ewish 
Orµ hanage owe a d('bt to the Pro
Yidence Co mmunity Fund and it s 
m anv contribu tor s which they ca n 
neve·r repay in money. " ' e are· more 
than repaid. however. in the satis 
faction of seeing children---deprh ·ed 
of parents' care and upbringing
mothered and fathered. trained in 
r e li gion and e thi cs and citizens hip. 
sent forth into the world able to be
come s uccessful and happy members 
of the communi t y . .-\ I ready men and 
wom en of high s tandin g in th is city 
and other cities look back to the 
J ew ish Orphanage fondly as their 
childhood home. 

\Y e are worrying as never before 
wheth er we can continue to g i\·e 
these chi ldren all that they are en
titled to. You can sohe that worry 
by genero us con tributions to the 
Community Fund from Nove mber 18 
to 26. Increased gifts are necessar y. 
They const itut e for you the best in
vestment you can make in the future 
of J ewry and of America. 

Walter I. Sundlun 
President , J ewish Orphanage of 

Rhode Is land 

Sisterhood of Attleboro 
Annual Dance, Nov. 20 

The Sisterhood Agudas Arhi m of 
Attleboro are mak ing plans ior their 
11 th annual dance, Tuesday evenin g , 
November 20 at Elk s" Ballroom, At
tl eboro. 

The dance committee is as fo llows: 
Mrs. R. Halter, chairman; Mrs . S . 
Weisman, secre tary; l\lrs. J. Fine, 
treasu r e r. 

Program comm ittee : l\Irs. B. Frye
fi eld , Mrs. I. Makowsky, Mrs. A. Glo
bu s, Mrs. H . T esler, ~lrs. P. Huro· 
witz, Mrs . 1. :KoYitch, Alrs . B. Aden , 
Mrs. A. Sall et, Mrs. S. Miller, Mrs. 
J. Fri edman. 

Refreshm ent com mittee : :'.\I rs . E. 
Frankli n, i\I n:. S. Sillinan, Mrs. M. 
Bennan. 

H L ',G.-\RY OPENS TRAVEL 
INFOR~I.-\ TI ON BURE.-\ U 

According to offic ial figures, the 
firs t six months of this yea r 77,000 
tourists visited Budapest, the capital 
of Hungary - making a new reco rd. 

T o better se rve t his growing tour
ist trade, the Roya l Hungarian Gov
ernment ope ned an official t ravel in
f ormation office in the RKO Build
ing, Rockefe ll e r Ce nte r, New York , 
to furni s h information on railroads , 
excursio ns, rates a nd coope ra te with 
travel age ncies and steams hip lines, 
in genera l. 

FOR RENT 
Furni s hrd room wi th s ma ll 

aclu lt famil y: \'l'ry p lcar,;nnt s 11r
ro11ndin~~; not far fr o m ce nt e r 
of city. Ca ll l ' L. 8993. 

PROVIDENCE 

SILK 
SHOP 

rh e \l os t Exclus hl· S ilk ~ hop 
in l' ro\•id(' nce 

S ILK S. \ "EL \ ' t,;TS WOO LENS 

355 Westminster St. 
i\ext Door to St. Clai r 's 

FREE 
Brake and Wh rr l fn r,;pec li on 

National Brake 
Service 

2-J-26 Franklin tree! 
1-\ utho ri zed Hendi~ ~e rvice 

\ ut hori zed Lockheed $er vice 

T• I. ,\I \ . 3 126 

,\ LTER BOnl.-\'.\ 

\Yithout good health. a ll ou r plans. 
puri>oses. hopes and ambi tions f a il. 
There is no great e r human tragedy 1 

than illness without funds for trea t- I 
mcnt and cure. In e,·e r increas in g 
meas ure during these tim es. the Mi
ri am Hos pital is meeting thi s type 
of s uffering. Thousands of free cases 
in the wards and the clinics has 

:11.-\X L. GR .-\1\"T 

meant thousand s of indi"iduals re- To my Fellow-Jews of Pro\'idence: 
s tored to u5e ful11 ess and happiness . It is diff ic ult to find words in the 

Thi s hos pi t a l cann<_) t co ntinu e t_o Englis h lang uaue s ufficient to ex
serYe unl ess :,;ou -~onlrnue to cont_n: press the seriou; entreaty which my 
butc to the l ro, 1d enc~ Com~numt) dut,· calls for a t thi s mom ent. Jn 
Fund. _If the campa ig n. fad s b~- beh'a lf of the P ro,·idence Community 
t~\'een ~ o"e mber IS to 20. th e ~h- 1 F und and the J ewi s h Federation for 
nam will ~ave to tur~ cases of po1g- Social ~en ·ice. I ask \ ' O U to cons id
!lant phy ~!ca l s uffering away from er the des perat e need$ whi ch the 38 
!t s door. I o ea~ h o'. you I say: Each welfare a gencies r epresented in t he 
rncr~a sed co":tnbut1on means more Fund will fac e in 1935. In partic u
dest1tut e y3:t1ent s who can be wel- Ja r. I ask ,·ou to think of the Or
co med within our_ door s f o_r tr~at- phanage. H0Spita l. Dispensary. Fam
f:1~n:if~~d res toration to active. Joy- ily \V elfare Soci e ty a.nd Community 

.-\li er Boyman 
\ · ice-Pres ident. :'tliriam Hospital 

TEAM DIRECTOR 

Cent e r . 

Once a year you are asked to give. 

I 
This yea r that ca ll wi ll come from 
NoYember 18 .to 26. During the res t 
of the year you are re lieved from 

so•'--------------~<i requests for fund s while se veral 

I 
hundred officers. directors and pro-
fessional social worker s use your 
contributions e ffi ciently, economical
Iv and s killfullv to meet and reli e \·e 
human s uffe rin·g of all kinds by ex
pert methods and in compassionate 
spirit. 

I I shudder to think of what would 
happen if these J ewish instituions 
of ours and the 32 others had to 
shut their doors or e Yen to curtail 

I their work. Not only would human 
misery be multipli ed and aggravated 
but the whole fu t ure of our people. 
ou r city a nd our nation migh t be 
imperiled. 

I 

Dispensary Functions I Needy Cases Aided 
to Minister to Poor I by J. F. W. Society 

MR S. S..l.:lll"EL M.-\RKOFF 

The North End Dis pensary pro-

ARTH UR J . LEVY 

Over two hundred different J ew-
Yides free medical services in one is h families-a thousand men, wo
of the poorest ne ighborhoods in me n and children-have come to the 
Providence. If you could obserYe J ewi s h Family \Velfa r e Society in 
the gratitude which comes t o us 193-1 thus far as a las t r eso rt. Des
and through us to you for your sup- perat e for want of food . fuel , 
port. you would be thrilled that your r ent or clothing. they brought to us 
co ntributi on to the Providence Co m- heart-breaking s tories of want and 
munity Fund had done so much depriva"tion among men a nd women 
good. Operating with the utmost in a nd especially young children. To 
economy, we a r e ab le to furni s h th e ext ent o f our means. their press
healing se rvices to hundreds of men, ing needs were ca r ed for promptly 

~:~~1~n h:~.'~ t~h~~d;: ~ i~,,~fl e~~~~n;,i~: and ex pertly by trained workers . 
\'a luable e fforts of our doctors, who Eac h case presented a different 
do their work entire},,· without proble m-each problem faced a nd 
charge, and your co.ntributions foug ht with one object in Yi ew: not 
which s upplv the needed medicines only to g ive the immedi a t e needs but 
and supp li eS, combine to provide a ls~ _to restore each familr to its 
health minis tra tions that cannot be pos ition ~s a s~lf-r~pect m g and 
measured in dollars and cents in the l self-s uSl a rned umt. \\ e used not 
good they do. only our resources-.they would have 

been on J,, a drop m the bucket
but we brought to focus on each case Mrs. Samue) :'tlarkoff 

President, !\orth E nd Dispensary all other sources of he)p in the com
munity including public funds. hos
pitals. c linics, nurses, conval-

COMMITTEE HEAD" I escent care, advice in domestic and 
,;,----------------<,> other legal and psychological prob-

1 
lems and a hundred other serYices 
and kind !-: of material relief. 

1 \Vithout the Providence Communi-

1 
ty Fund. t his job could not have 
been done. It could not eYen ha,·e 
s tarted. Please help us to continue 

j it by generous, increased gifts to 
the Com munity Fund from NoYern
ber 18 to 26. 

Arthur J. Levy 
P r eside nt. Jewis h Family \Velfare 

Society 

I Beth-El Sisterhood 
We J ews in particular should show Has "Peace Meetina" 

our appreciation of the PrO\'idence b 
J .. \:IIES GOLDMAN Communit y Fund and its marvelous HENRY HASSENFELD • --- . 

\\' ho heads the team worker s so- work in meetin g these problems by 1 · Re~. _A llen Cla.~ton. pas tor of Trm-
liciting fu nds for the Community city-wide cooperation. Incr eased con- Chairman of the special prospect ity tmt_y Church was one speaker 
Fund ca mpaign. l ribut ions are vitally n eeded. I ask I committee which s tart s its work next ~t the S1ster~o~ _of Temple Beth-El 

• each of you indh·idually to search his )londay. Peace :\I eetmg m the Temple ves-
Consun1pt1ves Leaaue conscience a nd his heart and to re- --------- try. 

t, I s pond according_ly. If each one does. I Theater Manaaer is The peace praye_r was read by Mrs. Meets Sunday Eve' 0- we shall not fail. t, :llaunce Fox, _cha1mian of the com-
t, M ' Cl b S ak m1ttee on reh g1on. Reports of the 

Th e Ladi es' League for Consump
tiY es met las t Monday afternoon at 
th e home of the prCfJident. Mrs. Gil
da Nels on, 200 Orms S treet. 

Pla ns were made for a luncheon 
meeting at Zinn's Banquet. Hall , 
Sunday e \' ening at 7 o'clock. The 
chairm a n of the boa rd of tru s tees of 
Deborah Sanatoriu m, J acob Pank en . 1 

wil l be guest speake r . 
The arrangemen ts committee is 

headc<I by 1\lrs . Gilda >Jelson, assi s t- I 
ed by l\lrs . Morri s Ke lm:in, Mrs . An
na Kil be rg, Mrs . Bess ie Aron 1 Mrs . 

I Ida Kaufman. I 
I 

Fo r rc-sc rvat ions call .Mrs. K elma n , 
i\l a. 9070, o r Mrs. G. >Je lso n, De. 
7038. 

SUBSCRIBE 

to the 

JEWISH HERALD 

:llax L. Grant en S U pe er Regi onal Conference. he ld recently 
Pres ident J ew is h Federa tion For ____ 1~1 Boston , were read by Mrs . Lil-

Soc.ial Se rYice. Thomas :'tl eehan, ma nager of RKO i~f/,~e ;ummerfield a nd Mrs. Milton 
Albee Thealer. to gether with a gal a · 

CENTER HEA~D •
1 

rnudevillc program. will furni s h the ~Ir . . J. George Nathanson, presi-
e nt e rt ain ment fea tures for the next I d ent mt.roduced Rabbi \Villiam G. 
meetin g of the Men's O ub of Tern- Bra nde who ga,·e hi s m onthly lec

MILTON C'. SA l'I NSLEY 

To m _y f'd low-.h-w s of Pro vid ence: 
If I s pe nd o nf' hou r with each of 

ple E manu-El in the Temple vestry ~ure com·s~. The su bject \\'as "Eli-
next Thursday. at 8 o"clock. Jah . th e Saint of Vilna · .. Helen Place 

. guest soloist 1 was accom p::.mied at th e 
:\Ir. l\l eehan, a nat 1Ye of \~orces- p ia no by l\ lcdortl L:ideveze. 

I te r , :\ l a s$., and well kno,,·n m the ~I , 
theatrical prof ession with whi ch he _1 r. 1 he rese \Vachenhe!mer. ~hair-

1 
ha s been a ssociated hi s entire life , m.rn °f the Peace. Committee. mtro-
wil l speak on the s ubject , "Life in I duced ReY. Claxton. . 
the Theatc r. 1 ' He is a graduat e of . A s an a_dded feat~1re Ahss Blake 

I Holy Cross Coll ege a nd he attended displayed the collect10n of doll s she 
the Harvard. Law School. His etn-i- lu~.d ~ ~at het~e~I /~·?m th~e m~_ny coun
able reputation as a speaker to I t i .1e. · ~e h.1~ 'l::nted_. 1 ea \\ .is se rved 

I 
groups o f mc 11·:-C: org-anizations a s- b~ Me::;dam;~ hl auncc- F ? x: Leo Lo
s ures all mem ber s o f the club an- g"'ll: ,J oe l l m cu :-: and L11lrnn Sum
othe r outs tanding e ,·ening's enjoy- me i field. 

ment. rr============~;;~, 
Studio of Music 

and Art 
Tl•: \ C H EllS OF PIA NO AND 

~--------------~ you nt th e J ewis h l'o mmunitv Ce n
t c~ a ny nflernoo n o r cvl•nirlJ! nnd 
le t ) ' OU Sl'(' for J'ourselvl'S whnt is. 
hn11 11cnin K th e re. I wou ld hn v{' no 
fe nr lh nl yo ur ~uppo r t of till' Jlro
\' id cnce Co mmunit,· Fund wo uld fn il. 
Th ere yo u would sec th e bulk o f 
yo ung men nnd wom en in l'ru,·id cncc 
J ew r)' s ubjl·ctcd to irn.•s i~tn blc r ha r 
nctc r -bui ldin g influ ence for the fu -

HAIFA (JTA) - Y,•ssd s of 
loca l r egis lry whid, will se rYe 
in the new ly es tablis hed J ewi s h 
s hippill )? rouh•s 1lrt' to fly n sv c
cin l l'nl cstini an mariti me ens ig n, 
it has bee n d ec ided here. 

ELOCI ITIO ' 

A~D MUSIC 
S.hif't Mu •ic f'opulnr Chu,-.icn l 

Orch , • trnl Hnnd l n .. trurnl'nl" 
Hl' f)Ridn1t 

NOTE oun N EW LOCATION 

fi l S no w S t .. Nern Wei:;; lmins lt.•r 
Tel. GA«:IH'<' lft38 

Y ou Cnn't Afford to be 

I J. Without l n-.urnnce 

Firr a nd Tht'ft 
N 

E Acciclenl nncl ll ealt h s 
R Pl ate Gln5-~ nnd u 
N \ ulomohill' R 
s Insurance A 
T of All H:inds N 
0 C 
F 9 1 Oorri'lnce ~ trect E 

rhc,n e GA-.JH'(' 008 1 0082 

ture good o f J!OOd .J11d ni1rn1 n nd J?Ood 
citi ze nr,; h ip . There Wt' art' JHC'8C r \'i ng 
mora le n~ni nr,; t till' ,·icisi:;; it mies of 
th e t inu•s. A t th f' r a te of about ten 
cent s per ,·is it we are muintni nin ~ 
nn turnua l utlt•ndnnce r eco rd close 
to n hundrl'd I housn nd . ThC' va lm• 
ca nnot be meas ured in dollars in 
ter m5-1 of th e good thi i,:a institution 
is d oi ng . Fr om No,·ember 18 to 26 
your co ntr ib ution to th e Co mmunit v 
Fund wi ll provid e th e bes t insu r a.nct' 
for t he futur e o f l~rne l in Pro,·idence 
th at mone)' ca n buy. I 

~lilt o n C'. Sn pins ley 
Pres id e nt. J ewish Co mmunit y c·en

t er 

EUREKA 
I '.\ rI-:111 ,ll C l\li'((; .\IET.\L 

WE \TII E I! STHll'S 
.SO I I) \ '\/ll IN .ST,\ LLEll HY 

II ENHY E . .\11·: N ,\l!I) CO . 
\ Vflrl.; ( :unrnnt1 n l. 1 (i yr .... t ~ptrit' lln• 

1;,n n:1, ul'li • A,·,. 11 0 . :i.·,~r, 
Spt·t"inl 11 rfrt" for t h i<11 111 n1ith 

TYPEWRITER 
REPAIRING 

.\ LL \I A I( ES lll"EHH .\ l "LE D 

\T 1;1·.\l l \'.\ TEE D 

Lil\\ l'H ICES 

Thomas Barron 
82 Dartmouth Street 

l' aw t uckl't . n. I. 

l,('ssons Fifty Cen t~ 

Ca ll for aµ µo intment 

Te lephone Connect.ion 

Hoo m ,l,j Conrad Bui ld inJ? 

38a WE!<TMIN STEll STREET 

The 
FOREST ORGAN 

SCHOOL 
Organ Piano 
rm: OXL Y ORGAN SC HOOL 

IX llllODE IS I. Ai'sD 
By :tpJ-ointrnent. Call G . fl33fi 
Studio Hour!- - Snt.. 11 a. m . 

to fi p. m . 
48 Snow Street 

Prm·i1 fence. H. I 
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO READ 
THIS? 

"Providence Jewry, wake up! 
"The Jewish Orphanage, after turning down new 

applications for two years, has closed its doors. 
"The Miriam Hospital has curtailed for three years 

and faces a like decision. 
"Jewish relief cases are wholly cared for by the De

partment of Public Aid - there should have been a Jew
ish Family Welfare Society here as in every other city 
years ago. 

"We used to have a North End Dispensary - that 
too is gone. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
-- ------

Readers of this newspaper are invited to send in questions 
r~garding the Protestant, Catholic or J ewish faiths. These qucs· 
tions may touch upon :my a s pects of these fa iths. Questions will 
be answered in this column as 1,romptly as possible and s hould be 
addressed to this newspaper or to the National Conference of J ews 
and Chris tians, 289 Fourth Avenue, New York City. 

Q.-Does not the Catholic Church interfere with personal liberty when 
·it issues the Index lis ting books the r eading of which is forbidden to its 
members ? 

A.-The Rev. Francis J. Connell of Mount Alphonsus, Esopus, N. Y .• 
r~cently .answered this questi.on as follow_s: The chief and frequent objec
tion against the Index 1s th1s----11 \Vhat right has the Catholic Church to 
t e ll people wha t they may or may not read?" This objectio.n is based on 
the false J>rinciple that a pe rson is at liberty to do something tha t is de tri
mental to his own s piritual or moral welfare. The s tra nge thing is that 
those who argue in this fashion see no encroachment of personal liberty 
when tc m1>oral or bodily harm is inYolved. The Catholic Church transfers 
this same line of conduct to the moral sphere by forbidding her me mbers 
to read certain harmful books. She is t aking from their hands things that 
may injure the m s piritually; s he is J>rohibiting them from placing the m
seh es in the occas ion of contracting the disease of immorality. In her 
g reat love for the souls under her care the Church deems herself obli ged 
to ado1>t s uch precautions . 

Q.-Who are the Seventh Day Baptis t s? 
A.-Seventh D-ay Baptists are Chris tians who observe the Sabbath of 

the Bible - the seventh day of the week. T hey are Baptis ts, differing 
from other Baptis ts only in their belief and J>ractice concerning the Sab
bath. They go back to the New Testament a nd to the early Chris t ian 
Church for their principles of faith and practice. but had their origin as 
a sepa ra te denomination in the Reformation. The following state ment 
comes out of the early seventeenth century: "Saturday or the seventh day 
of the week. ought to be an everlas ting Holy Day in t he Chris tian Ch urch. 
and the r eligious observance of the d ay obli ges Christians under the Gos· 
pel, as it did the .Jews before the coming of Christ." --" ' hen, told by their 
Christian brethre n. as they sometimes are. that they kee J> the "Jewis h 
Sabbath." their r e1>ly is that t.he Bible is even more .Jewis h than the Sab. 
bath and tha t Chris t was a J ew. 

Q.-What is the differ ence between the Yiddis h and the Hebrew la n
g uage? 

A.-t\·lany people use these terms interchangeably. This is. of course. 
wrong. The Hebrew language is the classical tongue of the ancient He
hrews which was spoken in Palestine until the fourth century before the 
common e ra. It is the tong ue in which the greatest part of the Bible is 
written. The Hebrew language remained the language of the scholars 
and the medium for mos t Hebrew writing until recent times. lln the last 
30 years it has heen re vived a s a s poken tong ue in Pales tine. and is now 
one of the official languages of that count ry. 

The J ewish or. more pronerly. Yiddis h languaj!e is the lan g uage in 
use as a medium of conversation by many .Jews tnday. (Of course. the 
g reat ma iority of J ews in America anr{ othPr Enf?'lish-speaking countriPs 
c.neak neither Hebrew nor Yiddis h bn t Englh.,h). Yiddish is fundamentally 
t he German di alect of the l :lth century, known :is Platt.Deutsch. 'ro thi .:; 
have been added many H ehrew t erms. some Polish, Russ ian and E nf! lis h 
terms. It is a language without gra mma r, but it has a considerable liter· 
ature a nd is a colorful and expressive medium. 

BAN JEWS FROM FAIRS 
BERLIN, (JTA) - Nazi pro

vincial newspapers have em
barked on a vigorous campaign 
to oust Jewish cattle dealers 
from the weekly fairs held all 
over Germany. 

J ewish dealers are now for
bidden to trade at Hus um, the 
largest German cattle fair, and 
at many other provincial fa irs. 

"If Winter Comes" 
YOU WON'T OBJECT IF YOUR 

H OME IS EQUIPPED WITH 

Superior Weatherstrips 
Tel. WEST 0809 

ZINC - TIRON7.E - BRASS 

AMERICAN 
Weather-Strips 

SOLD AND TNSTALLED BY 
AMERI CAN 

WEATHER STRIP CO. 
75 Westminster St. Mannin g 9024 

GARR'S 
Quality Silks 

AT 

Low Cost 
51 Eddy Street 

0 1,posite City Hall 

Tel. HOpkins 9635 

Edward L. 
Clarke 

GREETING CA RDS AND 
CANDY 

1459 Broad Street 

"The Jewish Community Center after becoming a 
powerful communal factor until 1931, is now back to the 
days of twenty years ago, only a structure instead of a 
bee-hive of thriving character building which it could 
be. Jewish names which never used to appear in the 
criminal court records are noted with increasing fre-

Our Community-And Its Needs 
By RABBI JONAH E. CAPLAN 

quency. I 
"In other cities throughout the United States the 

facts are different. Jewish Federations have been or
ganized and are strongly allied with Community Chests. -==== ========= === = === =~ 

Washington Park 
Q UALITY CANDY 

ALWAYS SPECI AL PRICES 
33 Years Sweet'ning up 

Providence 
--==== Open E venings 

Fund-raising for charity is on an efficient basis and Jew
ish needs are well cared for. Providence Jewry, wake 
up!" 

NOW - READ THIS! 

The foregoing editorial has never been written in 
the Jewish Herald. It might have been written if cer
tain far-sighted Jewish leaders had not worked and 
plarined otherwise. It might even be written some day 
in the future if Providence Jewry does not back up these 
far-sighted policies. 

Thank God, we have a Jewish Federation for Social 
Service! Thank God, we have our Jewish charities affil
iated with the Providence Community Fund! Thank 
God, none of these Jewish agencies have closed their 
doors ! Instead, right through the depression they have' 
cared for needy cases in increasing numbers with ever
increasing efficiency. 

Why? Because once a year contributions have been 
made to the Community F und and for the whole year 
thereafter the money - all the money - has been wise
ly spent where it would do the most good. 

If we had not become members of this marvelous 
community enterprise, we would still be raising our 
funds by miriad appeals, by annual balls, raffles, ba
zaars, membership campaigns, advertising programs, 
and a dozen other means of inefficient "schnorring." It 
is estimated that such methods of fund-raising would 
~ave r~'-!uired the contribution of about $30,000 per year 
m additional money in order to cover the "overhead" of 
such old-fashioned appeals. It couldn't be done during 
these times. Instead there would have been bitter ri
valry among officers and boards, conflicting dates the 
breaking of friendships, a Jewish Community 'torn 
asunder with jealousies and bad friendships on every 
hand. 

Not only that, the editorial which has never been 
,~ritten would have be_en written. Inevitably, our agen
cies would have curtailed or closed. 'fhe picture would 
have been far different than it is today. 

If yo~1 wa~t to keep the picture as it is, if you want 
~ well-km~, fr,1enclly, forward -looking Jewish commun
ity, you wtll give to the Providence Community Fund 
next week mo1:e than ever before, you will give gener
ously. You will increase your contribution. You will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that every cent of your 
money is used directly as you intend. 

Providence Jewry, stay awake! 

We are by this time fully aware 
that a synagogue or temple cannot 
under its own aus pices honestly and 
e fficiently cope with the question of 
.Jewish education. \Vhy, you will ask, 
have not our Jewish leaders realized 
this until now? And if they have 
been conscious of the fact, why has 
not something been done to remedy 
the situation? 

This leads u s to the underlyin g 
ques tion involved: What stands high 
er in importance, the congregation or 
t he community? 

It has been argued by ma ny that 
t he first and primary duty of a lead
er is to administer to the needs of 
his congregation and not to t he com
munity. As an important institut ion 
in our community, t he congreg ation 
is supplying the demands of the 
needs of the fellow members of the 
community at la r ge. We a re doing 
it to the best of our abilitie~, they 
add. Let the other organizations do 
likewise and t here will be no com
munal needs. 

A more s incere and profound 
s tudy of the s ituation will , 1 am sure, 
: onvince a ll beyond a doubt that 
,vha t is of p rimary importance to 
the J ew is the "Cornmunity," with 
~he indi vidual congregation only 
)laying the role of a ux iliary boclies 
.!Oming t o th e aid of the community. 

We have been taught again a nd 
again, but neve r have learned the 
lesson that t he part cannot ignole 
the whole. The theor y of isolation is 
not a practical t hing in our socia l, 
economic and poli tica l life. I n the 
throes of unemployme nt and huma n 
:mffcring we have f ound neither t he 
community no r the s tate s uniciently 
ca JJable o f solving its own proble ms. 
It was necessary for our fede ra l 
gover nment to bring about a co-or
dinutcd s ystem of relief wol'k a nd 
relief aid, thereby uniting the coun
t ry al la rge in combatti ng the de
pression. 

\Vith kidnape rs and murdere rs 
ru1111in).! amuck, Lhrcalc11ilw: the l ives 
a nd prope rties o( countless me n, 
women a nd children, \Vash ing ton 
Comal that t hC' municipali ties a nd 
t.Lales were in themselves incompe
te nt in brinJ,!ing these criminals Lo 
jus tice. F ederal laws had Lo be 
passed involving the outl aws not 
onl y in crimes a ga ins t the stale but 
a lso ag-ai ns t the f ede ra l gove rnment. 

The ve ry sa me is Ln1e with our 
J ewis h communities throughout the 
country. A part of t he J ewis h com 
munity cannot isolate it selJ from the 
community a t large without doing 
harm to both. Dr. Mordecai M. Kap
la n, the g uest speaker at the con
fe rence o f New E ng land J ewis h com
munal agencies, made it emphatical-

ly clear to t he conference, "The great 
need of the J ews as a group is the 
organization of J ewish Communal 
life - They must r eject the idea 
that the practice of charity consti
t utes their r eason for being and put 
t heir stress more on the normal and 
healthy functioning of t he J ewish 
Community and on the prevention of 
social evils rather than on their 
cure." 

But, like all other s peake rs who 
come to Providence, Dr. Kapla n has 
come, delive red his message, and has 
gone. His advice went the way of all 
the other s , with some of our leader s 
s till clinging to the ir prefe rred a nd 
convenient notion t hat as lea der s of 
their local congrega tions they are 
serv ing the best inte res ts of the 
community. 

Or is it that· we lack t he proper 
leade r ship in the community to bring 
a bout the long needed unity and har
mony in the Jewis h communal life 
of Providence? I s hould rather ac
cept the latter as the case than be 
compelled t o believe that because of 
petty honors and possible threat to 
t he ir sta nding in the community, 
our so-called leaders (not spiritua l ) 
would permi t the community a s a 
whole to s uffer. 

j"';;;:::;,7;" __ ,_,,_ Watches l 

Albert Travis I - Wholesale & Retail I Jeweler 

II The Gift Shop of Wonderful 
Values 

I Fme 'Watch, Clock and J e\, elry I 
Re pairm g at Mocle1ate Prices 

i 130 Washington Street 
·=·------------··· 

State Loan Co. 
145 Washington St. 

JEWELRY 
and a complete line of 

NEW LUGGAGE 
at l\lodcra te Prices 

ALSO .JEWELRY AN D 
WATCH REPA IHING 

GA spee 6366 

Restyle Your Old Fur Coat 
TOLCHIN SKY'S 

Now is t he time to le t Mr. Tolchinsky's l\.las ter Furriers t rans form 
your old coat into a new fas hion 

LOW HAT Eti l'l!EVAlL 
Ser vice include~ rccutting , refitting . repairing, cleaning, g la zing 

1478 BROAD STREET 
WA SHI NGTON PAHK SQ UAHE 

\ Ve also make coats to orclc r Wllliams 3374 

SPECIAL for a s hort time only 

F Uil COA T S CLEANtiE O. GLAZED A ' D S HOW E ii P IWOFED 

S3.00 
F UR J ACl<ETS 

SI.SO 

JAYO€€ 
• CL€ANS€RS e 

163 UHOAD STRE ET, OPPOS ITE Y. 

DEXTER 
8990 

Open until 8 P.i\'1. 
for bus iness and 

phone calls 

M. C. A . 
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f Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
! ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZA1-10NS 

i, --------------------------------------.:-

, tl_~_;_Rs_?_~-~-~_A_L ___ _. 
Display Latest Modes Membership Drive 

at Sisterhood Meeting by Council Begins 
Jr. Hadassah Plan 

Dance, December 11 
.-1.n exceptionally 1arge gathering Here This Week 

of over 200 wom en met in the Yestry The regular meeting of the Provi-
of Temple Emanu-El to attend the dence Ch apter, Junior Hadassah was 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mandel , 133 
Radcliffe A.senue, are r eceiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daugh
ter, Barbara Sheila, Kovember 4, at 
the Homeopathic Hospital. 

A. housewarming party was giYen 
bv ~Irs . Theodore Da,·is, 52 Stani
ford street, October 31. A Dutch 
supper was sen·ed , f ollowed b y 
bridge. Prizes were won by lVli ss 
Lillian Lipson. Mrs. Samuel Glad
stein and Mrs. Ining Zanof sky. 

Mrs. Ha rry Shatkin, who intends 
t-0 ,1.;nter in Florida, was tendered a 
surprise dinner by the officers and 
board of directors of the Ladies' He
brew Free Loan . .\ ssociati on at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall, Sunda y. She 
was presented a book by .Mrs. J a
cob Licht on behalf of the associa
tion. 

Miss Lee Brookner of 20 Glenham 
Street , will play the lead role in 
Shaw's " Too True to be Good," to be 
presented by the Para,·ent Players 
at the Paravent Pl avhouse on Hope 
Street, ~· o,·. 14, 15 3nd 16. 

regular S is t.erhood meeting. "l>ro,; dence Section. 1'ational held Monday evening at the Bilt-
The meeting was called to order I . . . . . . . more Hotel. :\tiss Bella Rubins tein 

by the president, Mrs. E sther Prit- Council of Jew1sh Women, 15 tmhat- was in the chair. :\li ss Rose A. Kell 
sker, who presided .. .\fter the read- in g a ,1 embership Drive thi s week," ma14 chai rman of the dance commit
ing of the openi ng prayer by Mrs. ~lrs. Jack Davis, president, announc- t ee, and Jean Rosen, chairman of the 
!- L. Coplan , a short bus i~ess me~t- ed todav. At the recent ~ew Eng- program com mittee, reported on the 
mg w as conducted dunng which •. . . dance to be held at the Biltmore, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz \Veiss of 61 many fa,·orable reports were given land Reg1.0nal Council Confer~ce m Tuesda y e,·ening, December 11. 
Duncan Avenue, announce the ap- by the ,·arious chairmen. Bos ton the work of the Prondence Other committee chairmen assist
proaching marriage of thei r son, The meeting was then turned o,·e r Section was com mended for fully ing l\I iss Kelman are : Ann Bercovitz, 
:Marshall J a y. to Miss Julia De to M rs. Samuel Garr, program chair- maint aining and even increasing its co-chairman ; Mi ss Rosen and Rose 

6 ~u~!~n:~~g2~~~ag~: ~~~-~mi:~~t ~;:~hi~~hSho!;,, ~~~~s~~;Jb;~~/opt:l~ ~ eili~:s~!~c~\~e~i~:s. aod intereSt £ite~' J:1d~~:n:~sf~:~1£i:1n:e~iatri~~ 
at Chicago. Carlson. . . :t[rs . Da,·is ' paper on activities and Goldowsky, treasurer; Freda Ern-

--. -- . A ·:ery beautiful display of dresse,::; I accomplishments of the local Coun- stof. sec retary; Xettie Bander1 pub-
A '.1ot:sewa n :ung _was gffen. by a nd gowns of all kinds, suitable for cil was con,ide red a n outs tanding licity. 

Mr ~ .. Tr ----dore Dans, 52 Sta m.ford e,·ery occasion, was m odeled by a I contribution- t o the Boston confer-
Street, October 31. .-'. Dutch supper group of Pembroke students to the ence. " In line with the efforts of .-\. eulogy of Baron de Rothschild 
wa_s served1 followe? b~· . bnd~e. strains of mu sic furnished by a fi\·e- our national organization we ai m t o was gi ven by Rabbi I saiah Rackow
Prizes were won by i\ltss ~ il!1an Li p- piece orchestra. double our member<:;hip 'within the sky of Pawt ucket. Samuel Workman 
soi~.' Mrs. Sam __ k~~-l Gladstein and Mrs. \Vnen _the ~ e:ti ng \\:as adjo~rned,, 

1 
next few months," i\lrs . D_ a vis _s tated spoke in behalf of the Com.munity 

Inmg ZanoL_)_.__ I a reception \\3:, _held m the , estn,, as she returned to the city with re- Fund, giving a report of its \\"Ork. 
T tea and cakes bemg served by :Ol rs . newed vigor fo r the fo rthcoming :.\[iss Dorothv Waldman entertain-

;lfore than 300 ~tt~nded the ? ~ro lrving F ai n, ho:=: tess chairman1 as- campaign. e<l with vocai' selections accompa-
Fraternal .-.\ ssociation HallO\\e en I sisted by her commit tee, as fo ll ows : . . . . I nied on the iano b :\'Ii ss SYh·ia 
dance held October 31 at the Touro ~!rs . H. Charren, ~!rs . \V. Cohen, ·· Is .-\.menca Safe from the Th rea t l Premack p y -

The opening meeting of the Fri- R f h t- . · e ·ed by a com· F operati on" was t he subject for dis -I 
headquarters on Mathewson Street :Ol rs. E Cowan . :_\ l rs. L Emers, Mrs. of \\" a r \\" ithout International Co · 

day ;(ight Club will be held C\OYem- \[:s ; 1ed d \ereSs n I c hen - J. ain, ~Irs. B. Fei nberg, ~!rs . H. cussion at the second Round Table VICTORIA CARLSON 
ber 23, at Temple Emanu-El. Thi s mi . e ea_ e Y amue O . : Green, Mrs .. -.\. Percelay, !\!rs . H. 
club's aim is to bring together the First p~ze f~r the most ~ngm al Rosen and Mrs. L. Rosen. of the Providence Section, :'\ ational 
J e"ish students oi local colleges, costume ::,as a \\ a rded to i\l ax Roth- ="'=='=='=='=='=='=='=='======== Council of J e\,ish \Vome n's second 
t~e young people of the congrega- 1 man of lo Payton Street. Pl ans a re now under way fo r the Internat ional Relations Department 

fo rmerlv of t he 

u on _and all other young people_ who :.\lrs . Max .-.\ . Cohen will be the ninth annu al J ewi~h Youth Confer- ~~eet~~gh~,~:: ~~eti~!s\1:;i'dearft~~n~~~ 
are interested. The progr,am_ will be guest of the . .\. tlantic City auxiliary ence to be held Friday 1-l and Fri- group, ~! rs . Samuel Wachenheimer, 
announ~~d ii next weeks issue of of the J ewi sh \Var \"ete ra ns, today day Dec. 21 at Temple Emanu-El. Llovd a \·enue. There was al so a roll 
the J e"\\' ish era Id. 3.nd to morrow. From there, she \\ill fe;~~c~n af~~,;; 0us u~,i~rj e\~t~ ~~~= cal( on current e,·ents. 

1]-· - -·' :;a., also attend a three-day W ashington dents in Rhode Island colleges with .-'.n executiYe board meeting will 
~ conference at Washington, D. C. J · h th • t h· ·t be held at 2 o'clock Frida v afternoon 
= ~ a nd will pl ace a wreath on the tomb ~~~JS det~i1~ wi ~J be lSan~~r:;~~~dl r~ in the home of M rs. A ·shore. 34 1 

---_;- HATS FROCKS ;_-= ~Jn tteeJe~;~i:Til Soldier, in .-\.rling- later issues of the Jewish Herald. Elmgrow a,·enue. )! rs. Shore is the 
~ j Council"s new financial secretary. 

The regular meeting of the Sel ~I iss Sophie Abrams, daughter of .A five month's campaign to double 
= Sadie G. Davis i5 Seima Serte Sorority was held Mon- G)lrd. dandd isl r s . tHymadn _.AbthramsR, tZh-l the membership of the '.\'ational 
"' "' day eYening at the home of Mi ss O ar t ree ' an -~ r ur O - Council of J ewish Women so that it 
~ ~ .-.\lice Rosenberg on Hills ide .-.\ venue. man, son of l\'lrs. Ethel Rolhman, 18 may mee t the demands made upon 

1 ~:::::: :.::: 1 ~ii1~~t1ttl:1i~ ~f Jj~:~2~t~~i(it ~~f '.i;~::;~~~~!~r~~ 
§ ~ meeting. The next meeting will be t rip to Kew York g roup in the world. The organi za-
ID, 0 ~~~st~~0;F~n h~ld:;d s~;_i::t. s~[~~ - __ ·__ , • ~ I tion at prese nt has 40,000 membe rs 

Frostonoff has just returned from Mr. and )Irs. J acob Kasper 01 ' 9 and 200 acth·e Sections throughout 
an extended ,isit f rom Buffalo and Raymond St reet, announce the en- the country 

gagement of their daughter Ann to 1 • 
Chicago. There ·will be an open meet- John Chernov, son of :Mr. and Mrs. The campaign is now on in each 
ing to all girls 19 and up who would David Chernov of Chelsea. one of the 200 cities and to,vns in 
be interested and would care to ,isit The occasion of the announcement which there are Sections. The drh-e 
for the evening. I t ,TIU take place was the marriage of Miss Kasper 's will continue till the Triennial ConC-1 JT ~ -·.: ( at the home of Miss Celia Alprin on sis ter, Rose, to Samuel Perlman , son ,·ention of the Council to be held in 
Orms Street, Kovembe r 19. of Mr. and Mrs. David Perlman, 12 ;(ew Orleans March 10 to 15. Spe · 

Carrington A venue, at the 1\·l ayfair, ci~l r eco~tion at the . con,·enti_on I 
Arcade Curtain Shop Sunday, October 28. ,nil be g-n-en the Sect10ns which 

---- ha,·e shown the greatest progress in 
!K C. The regular meet ing of the Wo· the five-month period. 

13 OLD .-1.RC.-\.DE BLl !LDIKG m en's Pioneer Club will take place 

El m gro,·e Ave .. ~ ea r Lloyd 

Sadie Strand Beauty Shop, and 

HERM BATCHELDER 
fo rmerly of Frank's Beauty 

Shop 
Announce the Openin g of Their 

:-.ew Shop 

ROO)I 519, KI'.\' SLE Y BLDG. 
33-l WE STm:-.sTER ST. 

Tel. )!.-'.. 312-l 

.-\.LL FINGER WAYES--50c 

•• DI.-DI ON D EKGAGE)I E!'<"'T 
RING S A:SD WEDDIKG 

RIKGS 
IN PL.\.TL~UM AND WHITE GOLD 

REASONABLE PRICES 
INSPECTION INVITED 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Establi!-h ~ 1903 Lending Library 
Gordon Hosiery 

Whitman's Candy 
Specializing in Curt a ins . DTapes, at 2 o'clock, Monday afternoon at 

)ladeS~~d~s~u~tcO rder the Women's Republican Club, 63 ANNOUNCING -The Reopening of 
OPE :S E\' E;(l:SGS Satis fac tion Guar anteed \Vashington street. President l\l rs. 

Ha rry Beck " -ill report on the con· 

FAMILY 
PASTRY 

BUTTER 
CRISCO 
CHEESE 

SUNNYFIELD 
FLOUR SALE ~-- -- -~ 

A ll Pur pose 

Silver brook 
Creamery 

White or 
Colored 

QUAKER OATS Qllick or Reg. 

PRUNES 50-60 Size 

APPLES Rome Bea uty 

YELLOW ONIONS 
GRAPES Em1>e ror 

CARROTS or BEETS 
ORANGES 
CABBAGE 

Florid a.s 
)l ed. Si,e 

24 ½ lb. 
bag 
24 ½ lb. 
bag 

3 

4 
3 
2 

lb. 
1 lb 
can 

lb. 

large 
pkg. 

lbs. 

lbs . 

lbs. 

lbs . 

97c 
89c 
31c 
21c 
19c 
18c 
23c 
25c 
10c 
19c 

2 bunches 9c 
doz. 25c 

5c 3 lbs. 

A & P FOOD STORES 

vention of the \Vomen's Pioneer 
Clubs in Chicago. 

Refreshments \\ill be serYed by 
Mesdames l\L Golin, B. Rakatansky, 
H. Stone, M. Curran and S. Light-
man. 

Over 250 members and guests cel 
ebrated Hallowe'en October 31 at the 
dance held by the Rhode Island Post 
~ o. 23. J ewi sh \Var Veterans at thei r 
pos t headquarters, Congress A \·enue 
a nd 1\iagara Street. 

Prizes were awarded i\1 rs. A. May
berg, Miss Rose Lewi s, and Mas ter 
Lewis fo r best costumes; Mr. and 
fflrs . l\ol. Fle isig won the dancing con
tes t . Jud ges were Al Agronick , Dr. 
Arthur Brown and Phil Riback. 

Trips Arranged 
to Russia 

~~\ 

Moni es Sent 
to Poland 

(..~ 

.iH:rn 1' 
, ·i•• ,I l l 

.. • -· 1-

NEW YORK 
ROUND TRIP 4.so 
~~ey a.oo I = 

!10-DP.y Limit 

Stl'Rmf'ro DRil y Rnd Sundnr• f rom 
Colonial WhR r f. P rov iden ce. 

At i.30 P . M. 
Out•ide Room! with Runninp: \\"alt' t 

Sl.00 U p {One or T"-·o P ('nctn!) 
TABLE D'IIOTE Dl NNER Sl.00 
ORC H ESTRA AND DAN CING 
Friday or Snturday W ~k-End 

ROUND TRIP SS .60 
LT . Fri. or Sal. Rel. Sun. or Mon . 

U ptown T kkct Offi~ 
S-6 WEYBOSSET STREET 

COLONIAL LINE 
Coionial Wharf Phone GA. 6400 

THE CASTALLO SCHOOL OF THE DANCE 
fo rmerly at Biltmore Hotel 

conducted by 

TERESA CASTALLO CIANFARANI 
Chopin Club Studio. Room 619, Caesa r )l isch Building 

Instruction by appoi ntment only 
Phone Hopkins 16i2 or Plantations 03-1 2 

Change of Price! 

ALPINE SERVICE 
N0W49c 

2 for 95c 
Any Plain Garment . exce pt \ "eh-ets1 Furs . 

E\·ening Gowns or Q\·ercoats 

Convenie nt C:ill a nd Delive r ,Sep ·ice 
at KO EXTR .\ CHARGE 

Phone HOpk ins 4000 
or PErry 0593 

SWISS 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

6i:i EUIW OOD A\"E :S l."E 

ALL WORK DO;-;E !:S OL"R 0 11·;,; PLA:ST 

Any Drummond, Louttit, or \\.hat Cheer Laundry Representath·e 
\\ill Call For and Delh·e r Your Cleansin~ 

1 
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\TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
Chicanery, treachery and effront

ery coupled with human credulity 
succeeded in imposing one of the 
greatest hoaxes of history upon a 
skeptical world. The story is now be
ing exposed at a curious trial in 
Geneva . Upon these revelations will 
be based the se rmon on "The Proto
cols of the Elders of Zion" to, be de
livered by Rabbi Will iam G. Braude 
this evening. 

Participants in Saturday's services 
will be Allan Marcus , Arnold Hilfer, 
Herman Kaplan, Burton Reffkin, 
Shirley Shein. 

F LOWERS 
Flowers on the pulpit during the 

past two Fridays were presented by 
the Sisterhood in memory of their 
departed members . 

FRANK MORIN 
Booking Entertainment Burea t1 
Entertainment for all occasio!18 
76 Dorrance St. Tel. P l. 2S. 0 

Providence, R. I. 
Home Addres~ 

52 Summer St., Central Falls 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHERBA CLUB P UNCH 
It conta ins Genuine Fruit 

Deli very at Your Home 
Tel. Warren 538-W 

Chas. S. Dexter, Prop. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEat 4358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer• 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and Pas teurized 111ilk 

Grade "A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

E IGHTY SEVEN BOOKS 
Addition to library of the Caesar 

Misch Collection purchased by the 
Men's Club have been added to our 
shelves this week . We are very 
grateful to the Men's Club for its 
generous contribution. 

We welcome the following into 
the Congregation: Dr. I srael C. Le
,; i n. 177 Pra iri e A venue and Dr. 
Joh n J. Rous lin, 152 Narragansett 
St1·eet. The present membe rship of 
the Temple is the largest we have 
ever had . 

JEWI SH BELIEFS 

lmm edia tely after the Service this 
eYening an unusual sympos ium on 
the subject "A Panoram a of J ew
ish Beliefs" wil l be given under the 
auspices of the Yout h F orum in the 
vest ry of the Temple. Joslin Berry 
of the Confirmation Class, Henry 
Rabinow itz, Brown '37, Sol Roth
stein and Milton Sapinsley will par
t icipate. 

N IN TI ETH ANNIVERSARY 
Among the out-of-town guests who 

will participate in the Ninetieth An
niversary of ou r Co ngregatjon are 
Dr. Samuel H. Goldenson of Temple 
Emanu-El , )Jew York , Rabbi Wil
li::un A. Fineshriber of Philadel phia, 
Reve rend Dr. \:a t han Ste rn of New 
York , Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Co
lumbu s, Ohi o, and Rabbi Gus tav N. 
Hau smann of New York. Local r e
ligious di gnitaries will participate 
in the various a spects of the cele-
1.Jration. 

Heser\"e Friday, Saturday a nd 
Sunday December 7, 8 and D for 
three days of genu ine reli g ious fes
ti vit ies. 

The Annual Cong regational Meet
ing will be held Sunday, Nov. 18. 
The a ffa ir will be begin with a Sis
terhood Supper at 6.30 P. M. 

Ladies' Aid Soc'y 
Plans Supper-Bridge 

A committee meeting to plan for 
the Dutch supper and bridge to be 
given by the Ladies' Hebrew Aid 
Society of Pawtucket and Central 
Fall s, Sunday evening, Nov. 18, at 
7 o'clock, was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. Schlnagel, 50 Scott Street, 
co-chairman of the event, which will 
be held in the ves try of the syna
gogue, High and Jackson Streets. 
Mrs. Sam Gorman of Pawtucket is 
chaiiman. 

DRY GOODS 
Novelties a nd Gree~ in g Ca rds 

Uow ntown Pr ices Preva il 

Helen Randall Deacon 
76 1 111 BROAD STREET ~~===~"'"'.'.~~-~---~----_--::=:~~~~--------.. 

Remember, Keed, No More Fan Dancers 

vnplng Lenn." Levy. sister or the well known IClng fl sh Lcviiisky, 
t s klllng h er 1'keecl bruddc r " w ho sho m nnu~cs to l ny off fun 
dance rs nnd k eep his mind on training In orde r to beu.t Art Lnsl<y, 
n.nother J ewish puglllst , when they meet In B Oltlcngo r l.ng tho 

middle of this month. 

CABINET MEMBER 

DA YID A. CROLL 
Canadian J ew who has received 
a new cabinC't post in that 

co .. n t ry. 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
---- -----------
l\londa y, November 12 

Ahavoth Shalom Talmud Torah 
bridge 

Tuesday, November 13 
Hadassah 
Ledgemont Country Club 

\Vcdnesday. Novem ber 14 
Miriam Hosp ital Linen shower 
South Providence Ladies A id 

Monday, November 19 
l\'tiri am Hospital Associa t ion meet

in g 
Tuesday, November 20 

Council of J ewish \\'om en 
\Vomen's Pioneer Club 
South Providence Hebrew Ins ti 

tute 
Wednesday, November 21 

Hebrew F ree Loa n 
Ahavoth Sha lom Talmud Torah 

Monday, November 26 
League of J ewish \Vomen 

Tuesday, N ovem her 27 
Independent J ewish Mothers Al

liance 
Consumptive's League 

\Vednesday, November 28 
South Providence Ladies Aid 

Thursday, November 29 
Tem ple Emanu- E l da nce 

The committee includes Mrs. S. 
Rigelhaupt, ex officio; Mrs. Sam Far
ber, treasurer; Mrs. Ben Goldenberg, 
t ickets; Mrs. Louis H andler, secre· 
tary; Mrs. Hite, chairman of refresh
ments; Mrs. Luber , Mrs. A. Butter
man, Mrs. Isaac Cokin, Mrs. Alfred 
Goldenberg, Mrs. S. K. Goodman, 
Mrs. Be rnard Horovitz, Mrs. Edward 
Kalman , :Mrs. J ohn Marks, Mrs. 
J ack P ercela y, Mrs. Eddie Rubin, 
Mrs. J. Sandler, Mrs. Max Zarchen, 
Mrs. David Schaffer , Mrs. Sarah 
Podersky, Mrs. J. August, Mrs. A. 
Kulak and Mrs. M. Nemer. 

GIFTS 
A Torgsin Order will 

be highly appreciated by 
your relatives in the So
yiet Union. 

Torgsin offers 15,000 
different domestic and 
Imported articles of high 
quality. Clothing, shoes, 
foodstuffs and other mer
chandise are for sole. 

Prices compare fa
vorably with those 
in the U1iited States 

•or Tora:•ln orden 
... your loaal bank or 
authorized •sent 

General ReprHentft.t lve In U.S.A •t AMTORa, 261 Fifth Ave., N, Y. 

Honor Max Charren 
at Synagogue Meet 

At a banquet held a t the Ahavath 
Sholom Syna gogue las t Sunday 
night, Rabbi Jonah E. Caplan in
s ta lled the newly elected officers of 
both the synagogue and Talmud To
r ah and presented Max Charren on 
behalf of the board of directors of 
the Talmud Torah, with a lovin g cup 
in recognition of the latter's ten 
years of untiring serv ice as presi 
dent of the Talmud To ra h. 

Mr. Charren responded with word s 
of thanks for t he gift and a lso pre· 
sented the Ta lmud Torah with a 
handsome contribution . Among the 
speakers were Philip Abraams, pres
ident · of the congregation a nd Tal
mud Torah; Samuel Plainfield, vice
president of the congregation; Mor
ris Fi shbein , vice-president of the 
Talmud Torah; Henry Pri est, treas
urer of the congregation a nd Talmud 
Tora h; Abraham Linder , secretary 
of the congregation; Hyman Katz, 
Lou is Ganz, Nathan Davis, Lippa 
Linder , Mr. Greenstein , Max Berry, 
E. Rosen, Jacob Robinson, Mrs. Jo
seph Adl er , president of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. E. Rosen. 

Synagogue Men's Club 
to Elect November 27 

The newly form ed Men's Club of 
Sons of J acob outl ined plans for t he 
com ing season at a meeting held a t 
49 Orms Street. A permanent elec
ti on of officers w ill be held Tuesday, 
November 27. Install ation of offi cers 
will take place Sunday, Dec. 2 at a 
banquet . A guest speaker will be de· 
cided upon at the meeting on Tu es
day. All members are urged to at
tend this meeting as amendments t o 
the constitution will be made. 

0. H. C. NEWS 

ANNUA L BA NQUET SUN DAY 

Plans for the 14th annual banquet 
to be held Sunda y evening at th e 
Mayfair In n are all complete, even 
to the selecti ng of souvenirs for the 
lady guests. A la rge attendance is 
expected as enthusiasm for this an
nual gala a ffair is at its highest. Sam 
Shindler and Sam Kagan are in 
charge of an·angements. 

ED UCA TI ONAL 
The 0. H. C. Comrade - the club 

publication will resume operations 
after a lapse of several months. Sev
e ra l members have contributed di
versifi ed art icles in order to mak e 
the first new issue one of the most 
interesting ever published. Work on 
the issue is being ru shed in hopes of 
having it out for the annual ban
quet. J ack Alprin a nd George La
bu sh are acting as editors. 

City Glass Co. 
29 Franklin Street 
G lar-:s For Every Pn·pose 

Providence, R. I. 
Tel. GAspee 7396 

Zionist Board Meets 
Tomorrow at the Home 

The executive committee of the 
Providence District of Zionists will 
meet tomorrow (Saturday) night at 
8 P. M., at the Home for the Aged, 
99 Hillside A venue. 

Dr. Ilie Berger will preside and 
repo1·ts will be read by the various 
committee heads. 

The Providence District of Zion
ists is in the midst of preparations 
fo r their membership campaign 
which will start December 2. Com
mittees are being orga nized, and all 
efforts wi ll be ma de for the success 
of the drive. 

YORK OIL BURNER 

Hiram G. Root 
Heating Engineer 

378 Elmwood Avenue 

Providence, R. I. 
Tel. Williams 5220 

CLOTHES 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Here's Value 
Ous tanding Yaluc 
and sat isfat. ion 
cons tantly increase 
our patronage. 

I 
• 

Men ·.~ Sui t 11 $38·50 
To M ct1><11rc ~ 

MARSHALL"S INC. 
SAMUEL WOLFE , MANAGER 

1 05 WESTMINSTER STREET 

See Our New 1935 111odels 
OF THE FAMOU S 

Harvard Bikes 
On Di splay at 

uTHE OLD RELIABLE" 

Rhode Island 
Cycle Co. 

1:; 1. 1:;6 FOUNTA IN STR EET 
Opp. Police Hdq . 

We Operate a Service Dept. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftone• 

and Line Plate• 

15 PINE STR EET 

ARRANGES BRIDGE 

Courtes y .\('ws-'1 ribu11e 
MRS. JOSEPH SMITH 

General chairman o! complimentary event f or members of the 
J\Iiriam Hospital Association to be h eld Nov. 14 at 2:30 o'clock at 

88 :Mathewson otreet. (St.If photo) . 

7 
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Franki e Thomas and I'\aren :\lor ley in " \Vednesd a y's Child," no w s howin g 
at the RKO Albee Theater 

" Monday's chi ld is fair in face; 
Tuesday's child is fu ll of gracei 
Wednesda y's ch ild is f ull of woe" .. 
and so a Broadway success got its 
title 14 Wednes<lay's Ch ild" a nd so, 
too, t he screen caught another of its 
hi ts whjch comes to the RKO . .\!bee 
with the praise of cri ti cs. Fra nki e 
Thomas, 12 year old sta r of the 

Broad"·ay production, has the t it le 
rol e in the screen version. 

The picture features Edward Ar
nold, Ka ren Morley and the boy. On 
the current stage, " >-" ow and Then," 
with its reYue of the 0 Gay ~ineties" 
furn ishes a world of fun and good 
vaudev ille. 

~ CEMTE~ 
~ BROADCA/T I :;::_ 
~ - . ----.......... 

YO UNG )!EN'S ASSOC L-\TJ OK 
A meeti ng of the llfonte Carlo 

committee of the J. Y. M . ..\ . was 
held last Wednesday evening and a 
great deal of enthus iasm was dis
played by those present. The a ffair 
will be held some time in December. 
Mr. Frank W. Barad is chairman. 

PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
The J ewi sh Center P arents Asso· 

ciation held its firs t meeting at the 
Center last Monday evening with 
Mrs. P aul J . Robin pres iding. Milton 
C. Sapinsley, pres ident of the J ew
ish Community Cente r a nd Mrs. J o
seph J. Seefer, president of the J ew
ish Center Counci l addressed the 
meeting . A complimentary bridge 
with prizes at each table and re
freshments f ollowed the meeting. 
Mrs. Ida Robinson, chai rman of the 
h ospitality commi ttee was assisted 
by the foll owing hostesses : Mes
dames Herman Berge!, Frank Kon
ovsky, Theodore Rosenblatt, William 
Cohen, P aul J. Robin, Jack Oskern, 
Sigmund Robinson, Fred Robinson, 
Irv; ng Saltzman, Louis Blumenthal, 
Harry Ka uffman, and Morris Field. 

Th e f oll o,ving were appoi nted to 
serve on the mins trel com mittee : 
Mrs. Barnet Pickar, Mr s. Benj. Lie
berman, Mrs. Ida Perlmutte r, Mrs. 
Ben j. Gershovitz, Mrs. Morris Field , 
l\'lrs. He rman Berge! a nd i\'lrs. Gene 
Rosenthal. 

The m embership comm ittee is 
composed of Mrs. Theodore Rosen
blatt, Mrs. Loui s Blumenthal, Mrs. 
J oseph Berman, :Mrs. I ra Robinson, 
Mrs. Sigmund Robinson a nd Mrs. 
Fred Robinson. 

E LE CTIO~ K IGHT DAN CE 
The J ew ish Center Men's Associ 

ation held a successful election night 
dance and fro ) ic last Tuesday eve
ning at the J ewi sh Center. Dancing 
t o the tune of t he "Melody Ram
blers ," a fl oo r show with ra dio stars, 
election retu rns and refreshments 
were enjoyed by a ll present. Dr. 
Ha rry I. Goldman was chairma n of 
the eve nt a nd he was ass isted by th e 
foll ow ing : I sador Korn , Bori s N. 
Nelson, Dr. Nat S. Rakatansky, Dr. 
Louis Pomiansky, Myron Kell e r, 
Wa lte r Cohen, Dav id Geffn er , Dr. 
J acob P . Warren, Dr. Harry L. Di · 
m ond, Milton C. Sapins ley, Benjamin 
Rakatansky, J oseph Finkl e, Dr. Carl 
J agoli nze r , Mac Kritz, Is rael H. 
Press, Edmund Wex le r, Max T arna
pol, Sid ney L. Rabinowitz and Ed
ward Goldbe rge r . 

OPE HO S E 
The first ope n house ni ght will be 

held Satu rday evening, Novembe r 10, 
from 8.30 to 11.30. All adul t mem
ber s of the Cente r a re invited to pa r 
ticipate in a n even ing of da nci ng , 
brid ge, chess , checkers, pin g pong or 
bi ll iard s. Come thi s Saturda y eve
nin g and spend a pleasant hour wi th 
you r fri ends. Th e commi ttee in 
chll rge of this event consists of Al 
Gurwitz, chai nn an, Min a Udisky, 

DE 4900 
MA 8750 

South Providenci" 
Cab 

P rompt Servire at Lowes.t Rates 

Passie n~ers Fully Ins ured 

Stationed at Emery's Diner 
24 Hou rs a Day 

Pr ai ri e 1-\ ve. at Public St. 

Be rt Pick a r , Irving Brai nson, Sarah 
Bra inson . Sydney Long, ,I a ry Shol
O\\'itz, Ida Wein er. Edith Rotenberg. 
J ack Gordon, Edgar Dressler and 
! r::i. Rifkin . 

BOARD TO )IEET 
~ ext \Ved nesday eveni ng, ~ oYem

ber 14, t he board of directors of the 
J ewish Community Center will hold 
its m onth ly meeting with Milton C. 
Sapinsley presiding. Repor ts will be 
pre:-ented by the \·arious committees 
and executive director J acob I. Co
hen. 

NEW .-\PPOINDIENTS 
Mi ss Beatrice Gross, a g raduate of 

Pembroke Coll ege and one who has 
been verv active in club work at the 
Center !Or the past fi ve years, has 
been appointed to take charge of 
club work in Sout h Providence. Miss 
Murial Krevolin, a junior at Pem
broke has been appo inted assistant 
cl ub director at the Center. The fol
lowing a re new club leaders at t he 
Center. Mi ss Gladys Di sraelly and 
Mi ss Ruth Shaffrin in charge of the 
Girl Scouts . Mi ss Dorothy White of 
the Cleophah Girl s, Mi ss Rebecca P. 
Goldstein, P ollyannas , Ruth Shnoper, 
i\'rodern Youn g Ladi es, Blossom E. 
Sugarma n, E. S. Girl s, P hylli s Litt
man, Rho Delta Girls a nd Benjamin 
Strasberg of the Young Men's Ath · 
let ic Club. 

ATTEKD..\KCE CA ~IP AIGK 
The fo ll owing chi ldren of the Re

ligious School were awa rded prizes 
for enrolling new members. Mildred 
Palow . Beverly Stallman. Selma 
Wink leman, Bernice Wein~tein . Eve
lyn Caufman , Dena Robinson 1 El a ine 
i\'rills , Bessie Berko, Vera Blake, 
Rose Rice. Luc ill e Sk lut , Robe rt Ro
senthal , >Iorm a Harri s, l\·larjorie 
Berger, Bernice Cha se, Mor ris Couf
man , Lenore ·Mistowsky, Delores Ko
ret , Ha tti e Katznelson, Violet Hal
pert, Irvi ng Pi ckar, La uretta Kra 
mer and Evelyn Rubin. Grade 5 was 
awarded the class prize, bringin g in 
15 new student s. 

Honor Bride-to-be 
at Dinner-Bridge 

Miss I rene Marner was guest of 
honor at a shower t endered by her 
mother. Mrs . Sa muel Marner , a nd by 
her sis t er. l\frs. L. Sch wart z. las t 
Thursday night at Zinn's Banquet 
Ha ll. Miss \Va rner will be wed on 
Dece mber 16 t o Jrvi n g Rosen. Two 
hundred attended. Mus ic was p ro
vided by A I Rosen's orchestra. 

Dinne r was served on the first 
noor . Tabl es were decora ted with 
nowe rs, a nd both hostesse~ wore co r 
sages of sweet peas. Miss Ma rner 
was attractively dre~sed in a red 
t ra nsparent velvet cockta il g 0 \\'11 

with tiara to match. Ga rdeni as 
decked th e high ruffle front of t he 
dress. 

Prizes at bridge which fo ll owed 
the dinner we re won by : Mi sse~ Shir
ley Edelste in. Bert ha He nn a n, Min a 
Coope r , Celia Ruby, Ann a Gordo n, 
Tillie Marks, Evelyn Kotl en, S. Ka
m a ras, Flo rence Ru ss in, Evelyn 
Chase, Francis Rakata nsky, Sall y 
Dre~s, Lilli a n Gree nbe rg, E~ther 
Zaslow. and Mesda mes Rebecca S im
mons, Minnie Mack Altm a n. Sophi e 
Shapiro, l~aac Shnope r. Gord on 
Schi effer , Samuel We ine r , Sydney 
Kapla nd 1 Solom on Vigo, Sa ra h 
Greenberg, Max Rosen, K . Ped likin, 
S. Bomstein 1 i\'1. Krrumoff, S. Levi ne, 
S. Be rnstei n, M. Fei nirold, Rose Sy
dell . Clara Greenberg, Philip Dubin, 

Temple Emanu-EI 
Notes 

DIVINE SERV ICES 

Rev. Eve rett M. Baker of the 
\Vestminster Unita rian Church, will 
occupy the pulpit thi s Friday eve
ning, at the annual Peace Sabbath 
Senice. He will speak on the subject, 
ic_.1.fte r 20 Yea rs, Will the War 
Clouds Lift?" Mr. Baker is a fa mous 
propagandi st an d he will speak on 
the basis of first hand knowledge be
cause he spent all of last su mm er in 
Germany and in Russia, the two dan
ger spots of the world . An invitation 
is extended to all. 

Sabbath eve services will a lso be 
held at sun-down in the chapel. Sab
bath morning services will be held 
in the main synagogue at 9 a . m. 
Junior cong regation services will be 
helcl at 11.30 a. m. Da ily se n ·ices 
will be held in the chapel morning 
and evening . 

RABB I GOLD UA ~ LECTU RER 

Th e second lecture in the series on 
"J ewi sh Li te ratu re a nd J ewish Life" 
will be presented Saturday after
noon, by Rabbi Goldman. He will lec
ture on the subject. " The Lege nds of 
the J ews," a nd will deal with that 
engaging branch of J ewish litera
ture and lore which exp resses itself 
in legend a nd whi ch appeals so 
strongly to the imagination and to 
the human heart. Rabbi Goldma n is I 
extension lecturer at Brown Univer
sity. J[rs . >l'at C. Cohen will pres ide. 

'rhe openi ng lecture by Mr. Irv- 1 
ing F ineman was a most thri llin g 
expe r ience and was attended by 
about 200 people. 

.-\Lm·IKI ELECTS 

About 75 members of the Alumni 

SA ~l (.;E L BAKER 
Chairman of th e com mitt ee whi ch pre pared the jour na l fo r the annua l 

d ii1 ner-da nce of t h e Sis terhood of Temp le Ilet h- ls rae l. held in th e 
?\ ar ragansett Hotel. ,1 onday ni ght. 

Associati on united in the opening-;==:::;;==========================::::;-
supper meeting of the year at which / ~ ~ 

r:~~c~~~:.elr~i]~~f.~·iii;~:?e\sa2i:~ , (~ TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
vice president, Mildred Sydney; sec-
retary, Sylvia Kniznik; treasurer , 
Theodore Sack. Rabbi Goldman out · 
lined the work of the alumni for the 
yea r. The hostesses for the evening 
were : Mrs. Jacob Berkelhamm er , 
chairman1 assisted by Mrs. David l s 
serli s, Mrs. H ym an Kaufman. Mrs 
Cha rles Brown . Mrs. Max Syras
mi ch, Mrs. H. Singer, Mr:- . S. Young, 
Mrs. M. Tamapol, Mrs. M. Temkin , 
Mrs. J . Chernack , Mrs. P. C. J osl in 

co:-.rGRAT ULATION S 

The congregation ext ends its con
grat ulations to lVrr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shein on the marri age of their 
daughter, E leanor , to Alfred Loeber, 
on Thursday evening, November 1. 

RABBI IN CO:YD IUNITY 

The Rabbi will broadcast a n ap
peal fo r the Prov idence Community 
Fund over Station WJAR on Wed
nesday evening, a t 6 p. m. He will 
speak at the installati on se rvices of 
the officers of t he X ew Bedfo rd 
Temple on Sunday evening, and he 
addressed the Ladi es' Auxili ary of 
the Home fo r the Aged Wednesday 
afternoon. 

SCHOOL ELECTI ONS 
At the school assembly last Sun

day, electi on speeches were delivered 
for the various school officers . After 
the assembly a vote was cast and the 
f oll owing officers were elected: Pres
ident, Mauri ce Dressler; vice pre5- i
dent . Hil da Pritsker ; secr eta ry, 
Maynard Burt; treasurer , Shirl ey 
Norm an. These ca ndidates will de
liver acceptance speeches at one of 
the coming assembli es. 

LEAGUE OF JEW ISH YO UT H 
The first gathe rin g of the various 

clubs of t he Leagu e of J ewi sh Youth 
was held las t Saturd ay mornin g. 
F oll owing the organizati on meetings 
at I 1.30, Sabbath services were held 
by a ll the clubs in the main syn a
gogue. Th ese services a re conducted 
by the clu b membe rs. This coming 
Saturd ay m orning, t he f ollowing will 
participa te: Cantor1 Douglas Seigal ; 
English reader, Elaine Guny. The 
foll owing will be call ed t o t he 'f'orah: 
Bernard Berman , Wa ll ace H. Gen
ser a nd Burton Goldbl a tt . 

OR CHE STRA FORMED 
An orchestra wil l be f ormed at 

Templ e E ma nu -El, unde r th e direc· 
ti on of Miss Be rtha F actororr. Any 
pupil enroll ed in our Reli gious 
School, who plays a n ins trument, ca n 
t r y out for it . ee Mi ss Factoroff 
t h is com ing- Sunday mon1ing. Th e 
fi r~t pub li c a ppea ra nce will be mad e 
on Chanukah. 

Anna Shore, Sadi e Bander, R. Green
be rg, Samu el Koirth , David Gense r , 
Geo rge Basok. Louis Greene, H a rry 
Scheck, Ca rl Jacobs a nd Sarah Adel
man. 

r,,,,,,,,,,,, ... o·:~·~~;:if :~f ~};·:· 
Jrwelry Findi n gs and Scr pw 

Machi ne Products 

Call 
GAopee 2758-27,9 for 

QUALITY AND S ERV ICE 
j 274 P IN F- STREET 

lh. ................................................................. Cl 

AR:YII STI G: E S ER \"I C E I Salk, reservati on chairman; Mrs. Leo 
The a nnual Anni stice Sen•ice ded~ \Veine r , secretary and printing; Mrs. 

icated to the J ew ish War Vete rans .Jacob Licht1 t reasure r; Mrs. J onas 
of R. I. Post 23, will take place at Goldenberg and Mrs. J ames Gold
the T emple at 8.15 o'clock tonight. ma n, ch ildren 's page. 
The Veterans a nd t he Auxiliary "~II RE LIGI OUS SC HOOL 
be the gu ests of the Temple and will Wi th sessions of the classes of t he 
partic!pate in the se:-·ice with their Religious School in full swing, those 
own ntual of memonal f or depa rted pa rents whose ch ildren have not yet 
members. A recepti on and Kiddush regi:,;tered are urged to register t hem 
will be tendered in their honor by immed iately. A commi ttee, consis t 
the Sisterhood immediately after the ing of Leo Grossman, chairma n, as
service. s isted by Mauri ce Hendel , Herman 

Great pains have been taken to Galki n, 1\'lrs . Samu el Littman, lVI n:. 
make thi s service very att racti ve a nd Ba rney Taber and Mrs. Max Sad ler . 
the commu njty at la rge is invited. will visit a ll those who should be 
The speaker of the occasion will be actively in terested in the school a nd 
£he Rev. Robert H. Schacht, Jr. , of will a lso cooperate wi th the parentf 
the First Unitarian Church, who is in raising the standa rds to the high
active in peace movement s in the es t possible level. Parents a re urged 
state. Cantor J oseph Schlossberg \vi ll to communkate to the committee 
officiate together with the choir un- thei r desires on all matters perta.i n
der the leadership of J onas Golden- ing to th e school. The Armist ice Day 
berg and the speake r will be intro- observance by the school will take 
duced by Rabbi Schussheim. place at the a ssembly Sunday morn-

Se rvices Saturday morning will ing . 
take place at t he usual hour a nd the S ISTERHOOD ~IEETIK G 
Jr. Congregation will m eet at 10 T he second meeting of the Sister-
o'clock . I t is obli gatory upon ever y hood took place \Vednesday e\·en.ing, 
pupil of the Hebrew and the Rei i- with the president, ~lrs . Leo \Veiner. 
gious Schools to attend Sa turday in the chai r. The hostesses of the 
morning services. eveni ng were lVrrs . .-\rth ur Galkin. 

YABRZEIT Mrs. Ira Galkin and Mrs . Leo Gross-

~I E:-i· s CLUB 
Thi s week the congi·egation ob- ma n. 

serYes the fo ll owing Yahrzei t : Cheya 
Bluma Berger , Nov. 8 ; Mordecai Sil
\·erman, Kov. 12 ; Rachel Loffsky, 

The next monthly meeting of the 
Men's Club will take place Monda'" 
evening, Nov. 19, at the Temple and 
will be in t he nature of an a mateur 
ni ght. Th is is the second meeting of 
the season, the fi rst ha\·ing been t he 
occas ion of an add ress by Prof. 
Good rich of Brow-n Unive rs ity on the 
prospect f or Peace or \Var in E u
rope . Th e coming m eeti ng of t he 
l\·fen's Cl ub will be in the nature of 
a socia l gathering. 

~ ov. 13 ; Si mon Zaza r , Nov. 16. 
BAR MITZVAH BOYS 

The first meeting of the Ba r i\1.i tz
vah Boys Group took place Sunday 
m orning at 9 o'clock when the reg
ular morning service arranged by 
Rabbi Sch usshe im fo r t hem. The 
boys wore their talesim a nd teni lim 
Afte r se rvices breakfast was serYed 
Thi s group will meet every Sunday 
m orning at the same hour. Paul 
Kenner was elected chai rma n and 
Stanl ey Smira, treasurer. 

S ISTER HOO D DI NNER DAN CE 
The 13th a nnua l dinner da nce of 

the congregation, under the a uspices 
of th e Sis te rhood took place Mon 
day ni ght, at t he Na rragansett Ho
tel. The afTair proved an outs ta ndin g 
socia l success . The proceeds of this 
da nce wi ll go t o meet th e specia l 
Siste rh ood project of pay ing the 
mortgage on the Templ e. The enthu 
siastic sp irit of a ll present at thi s 
dance wa!,. a fin e indicati on of t he 
detennined Rpiri t of t he congrega-
tfon t o rees tabli sh itse lf a s a vital 
facto r in t he l ife of the J ewi sh com 
munity of P rovi dence. The commit-
tee heads in cha rge of t hi s affair 
were: Mrs. Lyon A. Ma rcus, gene ra l 
chai nnan ; Samu el Daker , program 
chai rm an; Mrs. Denj amin N. Kane, 
dinne r cha.i rm a n ; Mrs. Benj am in_ 

Attleboro Synagogue 
Seeks Sum of $1000 

The Main tena nce Committee of 
the A ltl eboro Agudas Achi m, Men's 
Clu b and Sisterh ood Agudas Achim 
held a joi nt meeting Monday even
in g with Harry 'f'esler. chairm a n, in 
charge. 

A goa l has been set t o rai se $1,000 
by F'ebruary 10, 1935. The fund wi ll 
be used fo r the Synagogue. Th ree 
pri zes will be a wa rded: an elec tri c 
refrige rator ; an au '>mobil e heater 
a nd a bicycle. 

Membe rs of the Cong regation, 
Siste rhood and the Men 's Clu b are 
asked to give th ei r attention to a 
fo lder sen t to them outlining the 
propo!,.ed series of adul t study 
g roups to be conducted by Rabbi 
Schussheim. These s tudy groups are 
planned to give a comp rehens ive 
survey of J ewi sh li fe a nd thought 
both in t he pas t a nd in the present. 
A nom inal fee is requi red to cover 
the expenses invoh·ed by the balance, 
if a ny , to go to the Tem pl e educa
tion fund. 

RKO ALBEE 
On the Screen 

A CHlLD DISO W1\ S Hl S 
MOTH E R ! 

''Wednesday's 
Child" 

with 
FRANKIE THOMA S 
E DW ARD ARNOLD 
l{AHEK ~IORLEY 

on the Stage 

"Now and Then Revue" 
F eaturin.it 

.. T H E GAY K l NET ! ES .. 
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